Amadeus Side Table, Small
24.5" Dia. X 25" H
Metal & Quartz

Amadeus Side Table, Small
Finish: Antique Brass
Metal & Quartz

Amadeus Side Table, Large
32" Dia. X 21" H
Metal & Quartz
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COCKTAIL TABLES
GTAB876WAW
Segment Coffee Table
36" X 27" X 18" H
Material: Walnut
Finish: Washed Walnut

GTAB138SW
Graff Coffee Table
64" X 37.5" X 18.5" H
Material: Mahogany
Finish: Solid White

GTAB1018ASV
Che Cocktail Table
32" X 22" X 18.5" H
Material: Metal & Stone
Finish: Antique Silver
GTAB1008ASV
Lenox Coffee Table
36" X 36" X 18" H
Material: Metal & Stone
Finish: Antique Silver

GTAB1057
Sarum Coffee Table
54" X 28" X 18" H
Material: Silver Leaf & Wood

GTAB121WH
Sutton Coffee Table
60" X 34" X 18" H
Material: Mahogany
Finish: White Wash
GTAB1018MB
Che Cocktail Table
32" X 22" X 18.5" H
Material: Metal & Stone
Finish: Antique Brass

GTAB1000MB
Lorene Coffee Table
36" X 36" X 18" H
Material: Metal
Finish: Antique Brass

GTAB1008MB
Lenox Coffee Table
36" X 36" X 18" H
Material: Metal & Stone
Finish: Antique Brass
GTAB1033MB
Tytus Coffee Table
36" X 36" X 17.5" H
Material: Metal
Finish: Antique Brass

GTAB196MB
Cylinder Round Coffee Table
36" X 36" X 18.5" H
Material: Metal & Quartz
Finish: Antique Brass

GTAB186MB
Dixon Coffee Table
40" X 40" X 18.5" H
Material: Metal
Finish: Antique Brass
GTAB174
Vert Coffee Table
47.5" X 31.5" X 16" H
Material: Teak
Quick Ship Program

GTAB1019BW
Douglas Coffee Table
72" X 37.5" X 18" H
Material: Walnut
Finish: Bleached Walnut

GTAB185OW
Bermini Coffee Table
50" X 30" X 18" H
Material: Fir & Metal
Finish: Old Wood
GTAB160OW
Benton Coffee Table
64.5" X 32.5" X 18.5" H
Material: Old Wood
Finish: Old Wood

GTAB1001OW
Orpheus Coffee Table
65.5" X 32" X 18.5" H
Material: Old Elm & Glass
Finish: Old Wood

TEAK101
Teak Root Coffee Table
Sizes Vary
Material: Teak Root
GTAB1046GT
SL 01 Coffee Table
48” X 26” X 18” H
Material: Teak & Metal
Finish: Gold Teak

GTAB1045GT
Fenton Coffee Table
60.5” X 30.5” X 18” H
Material: Teak
Finish: Gold Teak

GTAB1047GT
SL Coffee Table
68.5” X 28.5” X 18” H
Material: Teak
Finish: Gold Teak
GTAB169TT
Round Teak Wood Coffee Table
39.5" X 39.5" X 19.5" H
Material: Teak

GTAB1019DW
Douglas Coffee Table
72" X 37" X 18" H
Material: Walnut
Finish: Dark Walnut

GTAB1042DGR
Joel Coffee Table
40" X 40" X 18.5" H
Material: Mahogany
Finish: Distressed Grey
GTAB143
Hugan Coffee Table
60" X 24" X 16.5" H
Material: Mahogany
Finish: Teak Oil

GTAB138WEA
Graff Coffee Table
64" X 37.5" X 18" H
Material: Mahogany
Finish: Weathered

GTAB116HBR
Ferret Coffee Table
48" X 32" X 19" H
Material: Mahogany
Finish: Hand Rubbed Brown
GTAB187MTB
Manning Coffee Table
40.5” X 24.5” X 18” H
Material: Metal & Quartz

GTAB102MTB
Lois Coffee Table
56” X 30” X 18.5” H
Material: Metal & Quartz

GTAB1027P
Emerald Cut Coffee Table
67” X 38” X 18.5” H
Material: Mahogany & Glass
Finish: Pale
AF-40
Tamela Coffee Table
38" X 38" X 16.5" H
Material: Mindi

AF-43
Bent Coffee Table
40 X 40 X 18.5 H
Material: Mindi

GTAB131ZN
Metal Coffee Table w/4 Drawers
60" X 30" X 18" H
Material: Zinc & Wood
GTAB196MTB
Cylinder Round Coffee Table
36" X 16" X 18.5" H
Material: Metal & Quartz

GTAB1051MTB
Bain Coffee Table
35" X 24" X 18" H
Material: Metal
Finish: Black

GTAB1026MTB
Marshall Coffee Table
62" X 34.5" X 18" H
Material: Metal & Glass
GTAB1043HB
Cassandra Puzzle Coffee Table
38” X 38” X 17.5” H
Material: Mahogany
Finish: Hand Rubbed Black
3 Pieces

GTAB116HB
Ferret Coffee Table
48” X 32” X 19” H
Material: Mahogany
Finish: Hand Rubbed Black

GTAB122HB
Imperial Coffee Table
48” X 30” X 18.5” H
Material: Mahogany
Finish: Hand Rubbed Black & Antiqued Glass
GTAB121HB
Sutton Coffee Table
60" X 34" X 18" H
Material: Mahogany
Finish: Hand Rubbed Black

GTAB138HB
Graff Coffee Table
64" X 37.5" X 18" H
Material: Mahogany
Finish: Hand Rubbed Black

AE-26CHB
Carter Coffee Table
47.5" X 23.5" X 18" H
Material: Sungkai
Finish: Charcoal Black
AE-28CHB
Reuleaux Coffee Table, Small
21" X 20.5" X 17" H
Material: Sungkai
Finish: Charcoal Black

AE-29CHB
Reuleaux Coffee Table, Large
29.5" X 29" X 20" H
Material: Sungkai
Finish: Charcoal Black

GTAB1059MTB
Achille Coffee Table
37" X 37" X 17" H
Material: Metal & Glass
Finish: Black

GTAB356MTB
Baxter Table
27.5" X 30" X 20" H
Material: Metal
GTAB1049MTB
Trypo Coffee Table
68” X 42” X 17.5” H
Material: Metal, Glass, Marble
Finish: Black

GTAB1052MTB
Bast Metal Coffee Table with Glass Top
66” X 34” X 18” H
Material: Metal & Glass

GTAB189MT
Cambell Coffee Table
39” X 39” X 17.5” H
Material: Metal
GTAB186MTB
Dixon Coffee Table
40" X 40" X 18.5" H
Material: Metal

GTAB166MTB
Rome Coffee Table
47.5" X 47.5" X 17.5" H
Material: Metal

GTAB132MTB
Eclipse Oval Coffee Table
49" X 29" X 19.5" H
Material: Metal
GTAB153MTB
Alec Coffee Table
54" X 28.5" X 18.5" H
Material: Metal

GTAB1034MTB
Ella Coffee Table
57.5" X 40" X 22" H
Material: Metal

GTAB1006MTB
Island Coffee Table
68" X 43" X 18" H
Material: Metal
DRESSERS, CONSOLES & SIDEBOARDS
GDRE118WH
Hampton Tall Boy
36" X 22" X 60" H
Material: Mahogany
Finish: White Wash

GDRE164WH
Daryl Dresser
38" X 20" X 32.5" H
Material: Mahogany
Finish: White Wash

GDRE136WH
Sofie Dresser
40" X 20.5" X 30" H
Material: Mahogany
Finish: White Wash

GCON241WH
Morten 9 Drawer Dresser
72" X 22" X 33" H
Material: Mahogany
Finish: White Wash
GDRE159WH
Watson Dresser
40" X 22.5" X 32.5" H
Material: Mahogany
Finish: White Wash

GDRE179WW
Giza Dresser
45.5" X 23.5" X 32.5" H
Material: Mahogany
Finish: White Weathered

GDRE179-2WW
Giza 4 Drawer Dresser
72" X 23.5" X 32.5" H
Material: Mahogany
Finish: White Weathered
GDRE215SW
Atlas Dresser
65.5" X 17" X 32.5" H
Material: Mahogany
Finish: Solid White

GDRE129VGR
Adora Chest
42" X 18" X 32" H
Material: Elm
Finish: Vintage Grey

GDRE146VGR
Curved Front 3 Drawer Chest
54" X 22" X 32" H
Material: Elm
Finish: Vintage Grey
GDRE180WAW
Diamond Chest
36” X 23” X 34” H
Material: Walnut
Finish: Washed Walnut

GDRE160
Gia Chest
42.5” X 20” X 30” H
Material: Birch
Fabric: Upgraded Burlap

GDRE225NGR
Belleford Tall Chest
30” X 21” X 63” H
Material: Mahogany
Finish: Non-Distressed Grey

GDRE164WEA
Daryl Dresser
38” X 20” X 32.5” H
Material: Mahogany
Finish: Weathered
GDRE136WEA
Sofie Dresser
40" X 20.5" X 30" H
Material: Mahogany
Finish: Weathered

GDRE159WEA
Watson Dresser
40" X 22.5" X 32.5" H
Material: Mahogany
Finish: Weathered

GDRE159-2WEA
Watson 6 Drawer Dresser
66.5" X 22" X 33" H
Material: Mahogany
Finish: Weathered
GDRE227DGR
Bram Dresser
74" X 23" X 32" H
Material: Mahogany
Finish: Distressed Grey

GDRE136-2WEA
Sofie 6 Drawer Dresser
75" X 21" X 30" H
Material: Mahogany
Finish: Weathered
GDRE180DW
Diamond Chest
36" X 23" X 34" H
Material: Walnut
Finish: Dark Walnut

GDRE202DW
Claudie Chest
38" X 22" X 32" H
Material: Walnut
Finish: Dark Walnut

GDRE168DW
Bernard Chest
45" X 21" X 32.5" H
Material: Walnut
Finish: Dark Walnut

GDRE176DW
Cascata Chest
48" X 22" X 31.5" H
Material: Walnut
Finish: Dark Walnut
GDRE168-2DW
Bernard 6 Drawer
66.5" X 21.5" X 32.5" H
Material: Walnut
Finish: Dark Walnut

GDRE180-2DW
Diamond Double Chest
72.5" X 23.5" X 34" H
Material: Walnut
Finish: Dark Walnut
GDRE213DW
Nagasaki Chest
42" X 20" X 30.5" H
Material: Walnut & Metal
Finish: Dark Walnut

GDRE149ZN
149 Metal Chest
41" X 22" X 29" H
Material: Hammered Zinc & Wood

GDRE164P
Daryl Dresser
38" X 20" X 32.5" H
Material: Mahogany
Finish: Pale

GDRE159P
Watson Dresser
40" X 22.5" X 32.5" H
Material: Mahogany
Finish: Pale
GDRE191P
Brentford Dresser
40" X 22" X 30.5" H
Material: Mahogany
Finish: Pale

GDRE137P
Ascona Small Chest
42" X 20" X 30" H
Material: Mahogany
Finish: Pale

GDRE179P
Giza Dresser
45.5" X 23.5" X 32.5" H
Material: Mahogany
Finish: Pale
Quick Ship Program

GDRE221P
Conrad 6 Drawer Dresser
47.5" X 22" X 33" H
Material: Mahogany
Finish: Pale
**GDRE175P**

Hofinan Dresser  
49.5" X 22" X 33" H  
Material: Mahogany  
Finish: Pale

**GCIN179P**

Wander Chest  
60" X 20" X 34" H  
Material: Mahogany  
Finish: Pale
GDRE120P
Ascona Chest
61" X 22" X 33" H
Material: Mahogany
Finish: Pale

GDRE159-2P
Watson 6 Drawer Dresser
66.5" X 22" X 33" H
Material: Mahogany
Finish: Pale

GCON241P
Morten 9 Drawer Dresser
72" X 22" X 33" H
Material: Mahogany
Finish: Pale
GDRE226P
Leon Dresser
75” X 20” X 32” H
Material: Mahogany
Finish: Pale

GDRE179-2P
Giza 4 Drawer Dresser
72.5” X 23.5” X 32.5” H
Material: Mahogany
Finish: Pale

GDRE222P
Conrad 9 Drawer Dresser
75.5” X 22” X 33” H
Material: Mahogany
Finish: Pale
AF-45
Ramos Dresser
60" X 21.5" X 32" H
Material: Mindi

AF-44
Bart Chest
36" X 20" X 30.5" H
Material: Mindi

GDRE208ZN
Come As You Are, 4 Drawer
36" X 20" X 34" H
Material: Zinc & Wood
GDRE209ZN
Come As You Are, Tallboy
36" X 20" X 61.5" H
Material: Zinc & Wood

GDRE210ZN
Godard Dresser
63" X 22" X 31" H
Material: Zinc & Wood
GDRE120HBR
Ascona Chest
61" x 22" x 33" H
Material: Mahogany
Finish: Hand Rubbed Brown

GDRE118HB
Hampton Tall Boy
36" x 22" x 60" H
Material: Mahogany
Finish: Hand Rubbed Black
GDRE224HB
Rhiana Dresser
38.5” X 20” X 31” H
Material: Mahogany
Finish: Hand Rubbed Black

GDRE136HB
Sofie Dresser
40” X 20.5” X 30” H
Material: Mahogany
Finish: Hand Rubbed Black

GDRE137HB
Ascona Small Chest
42” X 20” X 30” H
Material: Mahogany
Finish: Hand Rubbed Black

GDRE220HB
Lector Dresser
46” X 22.5” X 30.5” H
Material: Mahogany
Finish: Hand Rubbed Black
GDRE120HB
Ascona Chest
61" X 22" X 33" H
Material: Mahogany
Finish: Hand Rubbed Black

GDRE215HB
Atlas Dresser
65.5" X 17" X 32.5" H
Material: Mahogany
Finish: Hand Rubbed Black
GDRE136-2HB
Sofie 6 Drawer Dresser
74" X 21" X 30" H
Material: Mahogany
Finish: Hand Rubbed Black

GDRE207CH
Grant Dresser
34.5" X 20.5" X 28" H
Material: Mahogany
Finish: Charcoal
GCON300
Lilly Console
60” X 15” X 30.5” H
Material: Silver Leaf & Wood

GCON277MB
Shilo Console
64” X 15” X 32” H
Material: Metal & Stone
Finish: Antique Brass

GCON309
Cliff Console
88” X 23” X 32” H
Material: Mindi
GCON243
Desdemona Sideboard
76" X 18.5" X 32.5" H
Material: Elm
Finish: Bleached Elm

GCON152
Turned Leg Ismail Console
60" X 20" X 32" H
Material: Elm & Rope
Fabric: Natural Rope

GCON262BW
Zurich Console
60" X 19" X 32" H
Material: Walnut & Metal
Finish: Bleached Walnut
**GCON19GR**
Egypt Console
48" X 16" X 43" H
Material: Mahogany
Finish: Grey

**GCON219OW**
Bernini Console
85" X 20" X 32" H
Material: Fir & Metal
Finish: Old Wood

**GCON160**
Nelson Console
60" X 14" X 32" H
Material: Walnut
Finish: Dark Walnut w/ White
GCON242MTB-S
Small Novie Console
46" X 15.5" X 28.5" H
Material: Walnut & Metal
Finish: Dark Walnut

GCON262DW
Zurich Console
60" X 19" X 32" H
Material: Walnut & Metal
Finish: Dark Walnut

GCON208MTB
Metal X Base Console
72" X 19" X 32" H
Material: Metal & Walnut
Finish: Dark Walnut
GCON182DW
Sunset Console
72" X 18" X 32" H
Material: Walnut
Finish: Dark Walnut

GCON294DW
Cambio Console
72" X 22" X 30.5" H
Material: Walnut
Finish: Dark Walnut

GCON242MTB-L
Large Novie Console
84" X 15.5" X 28.5" H
Material: Walnut & Metal
Finish: Dark Walnut
**GCON158**
Hugan Console
68.5" X 19" X 32.5" H
Material: Mahogany
Finish: Teak Oil

**GCON127WEA**
Chateau Sofa Table
72" X 18" X 35.5" H
Material: Mahogany
Finish: Weathered

**GCON174P**
Graf Console
72" X 22" X 32" H
Material: Mahogany
Finish: Pale
GCON272P
Conrad Console
81" X 20" X 32.5" H
Material: Mahogany
Finish: Pale

GCON240HB
Milena Console
52" X 16" X 32.5" H
Material: Mahogany
Finish: Hand Rubbed Black

GCON287HB
Bridge Console
59" X 14" X 32" H
Material: Mahogany
Finish: Hand Rubbed Black
GCON201HB
Sutton Console
72" X 16" X 30" H
Material: Mahogany
Finish: Hand Rubbed Black

GCON233MTB
Convention Sofa Table
60" X 15" X 32.5" H
Material: Metal & Antiqued Mirror

GCON228MT
Uptown Console
84" X 18" X 32" H
Material: Metal & Glass
GCON276MTB
Platoon Console
44.5" X 17" X 29" H
Material: Metal

GCON261MT
Parker Console
84" X 24" X 30" H
Material: Metal
GCON278WH
Narcisse Sideboard
67.5” X 20” X 32” H
Material: Mahogany
Finish: White Wash

GCON187WW
Ellington Sideboard
86” X 20” X 35” H
Material: Mahogany
Finish: White Weathered

GCON231WAW-3
Quadrant 3 Door Sideboard
76” X 23” X 33.5” H
Material: Walnut
Finish: Washed Walnut
**GCON301WAW**
Draco Sideboard with Metal Stand
36” X 21” X 28” H
Material: Walnut
Finish: Washed Walnut

**GCON302WAW**
Kamala Sideboard
45” X 20” X 30” H
Material: Walnut
Finish: Washed Walnut

**GCON231WAW-2**
Quadrant 2 Door Sideboard
52” X 23” X 33.5” H
Material: Walnut
Finish: Washed Walnut
GCON268WAW
Rika Sideboard
69.5" X 20.5" X 32" H
Material: Walnut & Metal
Finish: Washed Walnut

GCON306WAW
Drake Sideboard
75" X 22" X 32" H
Material: Walnut
Finish: Washed Walnut

GCON218OW
Jones 2 Door Sideboard
53.5" X 24.5" X 50.5" H
Material: Fir & Metal
Finish: Old Wood
GCON244BW-1
Illusion Single Sideboard
40" X 22.5" X 32.5" H
Material: Metal & Walnut
Finish: Bleached Walnut

GCON244BW
Illusion Sideboard
78" X 22.5" X 32.5" H
Material: Metal & Walnut
Finish: Bleached Walnut

GCON217OW
Jones 3 Drawer Sideboard
39.5" X 22.5" X 35" H
Material: Fir & Metal
Finish: Old Wood
GCON190-S
Petite New York Sideboard
66" X 23" X 33.5" H
Material: Fir & Metal
Finish: Old Wood

GCON270MTB
Herringbone Sideboard
76.5" X 20" X 32" H
Material: Walnut & Metal
Finish: Washed & Dark Walnut

GCON2350W
Sullivan Sideboard
75" X 22.5" X 32" H
Material: Old Elm & Stone
Finish: Old Wood
GCON220OW
Skopas Sideboard
85.5" X 24" X 33" H
Material: Fir & Metal
Finish: Old Wood

GCON190
New York Sideboard
87" X 23" X 32.5" H
Material: Fir & Metal
Finish: Old Wood

GCON215OW
Warus Sideboard
88" X 23" X 32" H
Material: Fir & Metal
Finish: Old Wood
GCON239T
Brook 2 Door Sideboard
38" X 22.5" X 32" H
Material: Teak

GCON239-2T
Brook 4 Door Sideboard
76" X 22.5" X 32" H
Material: Teak

GCON299GT
SL04 Sideboard
78" X 22" X 32.5" H
Material: Teak
Finish: Gold Teak
**GCON244DW-1**
Illusion Single Sideboard
40" X 22.5" X 32" H
Material: Walnut & Metal
Finish: Dark Walnut

**GCON290DW**
Nietzsche Sideboard
40" X 22" X 29" H
Material: Walnut
Finish: Dark Walnut

**GDRE178DW**
London Sideboard
42" X 20" X 32" H
Material: Walnut
Finish: Dark Walnut
Fabric: Fine Linen - Grey

**GCON292DW**
Alameda Sideboard
43.5" X 23" X 32" H
Material: Walnut
Finish: Dark Walnut
GCON231DW-2
Quadrant 2 Door Sideboard
52" X 23" X 33.5" H
Material: Walnut
Finish: Dark Walnut

GCON199DW
David Sideboard
64" X 23" X 32" H
Material: Walnut
Finish: Dark Walnut

GCON238MT
Bourgeois Sideboard
66" X 20.5" X 30.5" H
Material: Walnut & Metal
Finish: Dark Walnut
GCON231DW-3
Quadrant 3 Door Sideboard
76” X 23” X 33.5” H
Material: Walnut
Finish: Dark Walnut

GCON248DW
Mind-Croft Sideboard
76.5” X 22” X 30” H
Material: Walnut & Metal
Finish: Dark Walnut

GCON293DW
Mr. Smith Sideboard
77.5” X 22” X 33.5” H
Material: Walnut
Finish: Dark Walnut
**GCON244DW**
Illusion Sideboard
78” X 22.5” X 32.5” H
Material: Metal & Walnut
Finish: Dark Walnut

**GCON264DW**
Jin-Ho Sideboard
78” X 23” X 32” H
Material: Walnut
Finish: Dark Walnut

**GCON289DW**
Lanon Sideboard with Metal Base
80” X 21” X 32” H
Material: Walnut & Metal
Finish: Dark Walnut
GCON295DW
Alameda Sideboard, Large
81.5" X 23" X 30.5" H
Material: Walnut
Finish: Dark Walnut

GCON291DW
Casseta Sideboard
82" X 24" X 39.5" H
Material: Walnut
Finish: Dark Walnut

GCON284MTB
Ajax Sideboard
82.5" X 21" X 33" H
Material: Metal & Walnut
Finish: Dark Walnut
GCON206DW
Boston Sideboard
84” X 20” X 32” H
Material: Walnut & Metal
Finish: Dark Walnut

GCON288NGR
Kugle Sideboard
65” X 25” X 32” H
Material: Mahogany
Finish: Non-Distressed Grey

GCON172WEA
Theodore Sideboard
87” X 21” X 30” H
Material: Mahogany
Finish: Weathered
**GCON267ZN-1**
Yves 2 Door
38" X 20" X 32.5" H
Material: Zinc & Wood

---

**GCON267ZN**
Yves Sideboard
76" X 20" X 33" H
Material: Zinc & Wood

---

**GCON281ZN**
Kirill Sideboard
60" X 20" X 30" H
Material: Zinc & Wood
AF-48
Ramsey Sideboard
64" X 20" X 32.5" H
Material: Mindi

GCON279HBT
Oliver Sideboard
56" X 18.5" X 32.5" H
Material: Mahogany & Teak
Finish: Hand Rubbed Black

GCON280HBT
Ra Sideboard
76" X 20" X 30.5" H
Material: Mahogany & Teak
Finish: Hand Rubbed Black
GCON189P
Beth Sideboard
61" X 18" X 34" H
Material: Mahogany
Finish: Pale

GCON214P
Dumont Sideboard
74.5" X 22" X 31.5" H
Material: Mahogany
Finish: Pale

GCON278P
Narcisse Sideboard
67.5" X 20" X 32" H
Material: Mahogany
Finish: Pale
GCON204P  
Hermosa Sideboard  
72” X 22” X 35.5” H  
Material: Mahogany & Rattan  
Finish: Pale

GCON239P  
Brook 2 Door Sideboard  
38” X 22.5” X 32.5” H  
Material: Mahogany & Rush  
Finish: Pale

GCON239-2P  
Brook 4 Door Sideboard  
76.5” X 22.5” X 32” H  
Material: Mahogany & Rush  
Finish: Pale
GCON209MTB  
3 Tier Console  
59" X 18" X 32.5" H  
Material: Metal & Antiqued Mirror

GCON273HB-2  
Smith 2 Door Sideboard  
40" X 22" X 30.5" H  
Material: Mahogany  
Finish: Hand Rubbed Black

GCON271HB  
Kaiser Sideboard with 4 Drawers  
65" X 25" X 29.5" H  
Material: Mahogany  
Finish: Hand Rubbed Black
GCON273HB-4
Smith 4 Door Sideboard
74" X 22" X 30.5" H
Material: Mahogany
Finish: Hand Rubbed Black

GCON249CH
Wyatt Sideboard
73" X 23" X 33" H
Material: Mahogany
Finish: Charcoal
DINING TABLES, DESKS & BARS
GBAR001MB-36
Laredo Bar Table 36"
36" X 36" X 40" H
Material: Metal & Quartz
Finish: Antique Brass

GTAB514MB-36
Laredo Table, 36"
36" X 36" X 29" H
Material: Metal & Quartz
Finish: Antique Brass

GBAR001MB-40
Laredo Bar Table 40
40" X 40" X 40" H
Material: Metal & Quartz
Finish: Antique Brass

GTAB514MB-40
Laredo Table, 40"
40.5" X 40.5" X 29" H
Material: Metal & Quartz
Finish: Antique Brass
GTAB500MB
Demetria Table
43" X 37.5" X 29" H
Material: Metal & Quartz
Finish: Antique Brass

GBAR001AB-36
Laredo Bar Table 36"
36" X 36" X 40" H
Material: Metal & Quartz
Finish: Aged Brass

GTAB530AB-36
Laredo Table 36"
36" X 36" X 29" H
Material: Metal & Quartz
Finish: Aged Brass

GBAR001AB-40
Laredo Bar Table 40"
40" X 40" X 40" H
Material: Metal & Quartz
Finish: Aged Brass
GTAB530AB-40
Laredo Table 40"
40" X 40" X 29"H
Material: Metal & Quartz
Finish: Aged Brass

GBAR001MTB-36
Laredo Bar Table 36"
36" X 36" X 40" H
Material: Metal & Black Stone

GBAR001MTB-40
Laredo Bar Table 40"
40" X 40" X 40" H
Material: Metal & Black Stone
GTAB515MTB-36
Laredo Bistro Table, 36"
36" X 36" X 29.5" H
Material: Metal & Stone

GTAB515MTB-40
Laredo Bistro Table, 40"
40.5" X 40.5" X 29.5" H
Material: Metal & Stone
GTAB479
Thomas Dining Table
60" X 60" X 30" H
Material: Walnut & Metal
Finish: Dark Walnut

GTAB495DW
Vera Dining Table
60" X 60" X 30.5" H
Material: Walnut
Finish: Dark Walnut
GTAB471ZN-54
Austin Table with Zinc Top, 54"
54" X 54" X 30" H
Material: Old Wood & Hammered Zinc

GTAB445ZN
Zinc Top Table
60" X 60" X 29.5" H
Material: Old Wood & Hammered Zinc

GTAB464ZN
Curlin Dining Table
60" X 60" X 30" H
Material: Old Pine & Hammered Zinc

GTAB471ZN-60
Austin Table with Zinc Top, 60"
60" X 60" X 30" H
Material: Old Wood & Hammered Zinc
GTAB468P
Dudley Table
60” X 60” X 30” H
Material: Mahogany
Finish: Pale

GTAB472P
Zig-Zag Base Dining Table, 60”
60” X 60” X 30” H
Material: Mahogany
Finish: Pale

GTAB428ZN
Zinc Round Table with X Base
60” X 60” X 30” H
Material: Old Wood & Hammered Zinc
Finish: Vintage
GTAB528DGR
Hancock Dining Table
60” X 60” X 31” H
Material: Mahogany
Finish: Distressed Grey

GTAB474P
Octagon Table
45” X 45” X 31” H
Material: Mahogany
Finish: Pale

GTAB472P-48
48” Zig-Zag Base Dining Table
48” X 48” X 30” H
Material: Mahogany
Finish: Pale

GTAB509P
Yoshiko Dining Table
59” X 59” X 29.5” H
Material: Mahogany
Finish: Pale
GTAB526MTB
Parsifal Dining Table with Metal Base
59" X 59" X 29.5" H
Material: Metal & Glass

GTAB488MTB
Marlow Dining Table
59" X 59" X 29.5" H
Material: Metal
GTAB432ZN
X Base Table with Hammered Zinc
84.5" X 44" X 30.5" H
Material: Zinc & Wood
Finish: Vintage

GTAB511
Manolo Dining Table
108" X 45" X 31" H
Material: Mahogany & Teak Top
Finish: Hand Rubbed Black
GTAB472HB-48
Zig-Zag Base Dining Table, 48"
48" X 48" X 30" H
Material: Mahogany
Finish: Hand Rubbed Black

GTAB419HB
Criss-Cross Round Table, 60"
60" X 60" X 30" H
Material: Mahogany
Finish: Hand Rubbed Black

GTAB420HB
X Dining Table
84" X 44" X 30" H
Material: Mahogany
Finish: Hand Rubbed Black
GTAB492MTB
Amboss Dining Table
72" X 40" X 30" H
Material: Metal

GTAB523MTB
Cone Dining Table
58.5" X 58.5" X 29.5" H
Material: Metal

GTAB419HB-48
Criss-Cross Round Table, 48"
48" X 48" X 30" H
Material: Mahogany
Finish: Hand Rubbed Black
GTAB473HB
Claudio Dining Table
99” X 54” X 30.5” H
Material: Mahogany
Finish: Hand Rubbed Black

AE-30CHB
Victor Dining Table
39” X 39” X 29.5” H
Material: Sungkai Wood
Finish: Charcoal Black
GDES115SW
Portuguese Desk
72” X 32” X 31” H
Material: Mahogany
Finish: Solid White

GDES156WAW
Ling Desk
56.5” X 28” X 34” H
Material: Walnut & Metal
Finish: Washed Walnut

GDES155WAW
Degas Desk
76” X 32” X 30” H
Material: Walnut
Finish: Washed Walnut
GDES154WAW
Bartholomieu Desk
82" X 30.5" X 31.5" H
Material: Walnut & Metal
Finish: Washed Walnut

GDES164BW
Nabucco Desk
60" X 30" X 29.5" H
Material: Walnut & Metal
Finish: Bleached Walnut

GDES116GW
Paris Desk
60" X 30" X 31" H
Material: Mindi
Finish: Grey Wash
GDES168DW
Creo Desk with Stone Top
70" X 30" X 30" H
Material: Walnut & Black Marble
Finish: Dark Walnut

GDES163P
Campaign Desk
70" X 32" X 30" H
Material: Mahogany
Finish: Pale

GDES159P
Mentor Desk
86" X 51" X 31.5" H
Material: Mahogany
Finish: Pale
GDES157HB
Kennedy Desk, Charcoal Black
56.5" X 23.5" X 31.5" H
Material: Sungkai Wood
Finish: Charcoal Black

AE-20CHB
Kennedy Desk, Charcoal Black
56.5" X 23.5" X 31.5" H
Material: Sungkai Wood
Finish: Charcoal Black
GDES143MT
Structure Metal Desk
76" X 34" X 30.5" H
Material: Steel & Glass

GDES111HB
Curba Desk
48" X 26" X 30" H
Material: Mahogany
Finish: Hand Rubbed Black

GDES115HB
Portuguese Desk
72" X 32" X 31" H
Material: Mahogany
Finish: Hand Rubbed Black
GCHA238MTB
Pascoe Chair
18.5” X 26” X 33.5” H
Material: Acrylic & Metal

GCHA238MB
Pascoe Chair
18.5” X 26” X 33.5” H
Material: Acrylic & Metal
Finish: Antique Brass

GCHA246T
Faley Chair
18.5” X 23” X 34” H
Material: Teak
Fabric: Rush Seagrass

GCHA277
Dede Dining Chair
20.5” X 20.5” X 35.5” H
Material: Teak
Fabric: Naked Leather
GCHA278T  
Jude Chair  
21" X 24" X 35" H  
Material: Teak  
Fabric: Caning

GCHA294T  
Cohen Chair  
21.5" X 30" X 31" H  
Material: Teak & Leather  
Fabric: Naked Leather

GCHA295T  
Laredo Chair  
24.5" X 24" X 32" H  
Material: Teak  
Fabric: Rush Seagrass

AF-29  
Helena Chair  
25" X 24.5" X 28.5" H  
Material: Metal  
Fabric: Rush Seagrass
GCHA281M
Kiefer Chair, Mindi
25" X 19.5" X 30" H
Material: Mindi Wood
Fabric: Woven Rattan

GCHA198T
Neva Chair
18" X 22" X 42.5" H
Material: Teak
Fabric: Rush Seagrass

GCHA132T
Ladder Chair
19" X 23.5" X 50" H
Material: Teak

GCHA257T
Esme Chair
20" X 20.5" X 33.5" H
Material: Teak
GCHA213T  
Bowie Armchair  
25.5” X 24” X 33.5” H  
Material: Teak  
Fabric: Rush Seagrass

GCHA212T  
Finley Chair  
26.5” X 24” X 29.5” H  
Material: Teak  
Fabric: Peeled Rattan

GCHA273T  
Lino Dining Chair  
21” X 23.5” X 36.5” H  
Material: Teak  
Fabric: Hand Woven Black Cotton

GCHA283T  
Chloe Chair  
24” X 24” X 33” H  
Material: Teak  
Fabric: Black Cotton & Caning
AF-21
Kamaria Chair
33” X 32.5” X 32” H
Material: Teak & Leather
Fabric: Black Leather

GCHA197DS
Layton Chair
23.5” X 29.5” X 35.5” H
Material: Mahogany
Finish: Dusk
Fabric: Rattan

GCHA213DS
Bowie Armchair
25.5” X 24” X 33.5” H
Material: Mahogany
Finish: Dusk
Fabric: Rush Seagrass

GCHA269A
Caius Armchair
26” X 27” X 38” H
Material: Teak
Fabric: Dark Grey
GCHA145WEA
Orleon Side Chair
24.5" X 25" X 42.5" H
Material: Mahogany
Finish: Weathered
Fabric: Dark Grey

GCHA145AWEA
Orleon Armchair
25" X 25" X 42.5" H
Material: Mahogany
Finish: Weathered
Fabric: Dark Grey

GCHA239P
Athena Side Chair
21" X 25.5" X 35.5" H
Material: Mahogany
Finish: Pale
Fabric: Off-White Canvas

LEA-C0037B
0037 Dining Chair
18" X 24" X 34" H
Material: Metal & Leather
Fabric: Black Leather (LHF01)
AE-14CHB
Zola Chair with Rush Seat
22" X 22" X 29" H
Material: Sungkai Wood
Finish: Charcoal Black
Fabric: Rush Seagrass

LEA-C0045B
0045 Arm Chair
22" X 24" X 34" H
Material: Walnut, Metal & Leather
Finish: Dark Walnut
Fabric: Black Leather (LHF01)

GCHA275D
Kerouac Chair
19.5" X 22" X 37" H
Material: Birch
Finish: Distressed Brown
Fabric: Brown Leather

GCHA275D1
Kerouac Chair
19.5" X 22" X 37" H
Material: Birch
Finish: Distressed Black
Fabric: Black Leather
GCHA132HB
Ladder Chair
19" X 23.5" X 50" H
Material: Mahogany
Finish: Hand Rubbed Black
Fabric: White Cotton

GCHA126HB
Colonial Bamboo Side Chair
20" X 22" X 40" H
Material: Mahogany
Finish: Hand Rubbed Black
Fabric: Caning

GCHA248HB
Argento Chair
20" X 21.5" X 35" H
Material: Mahogany
Finish: Hand Rubbed Black
Fabric: Off-White Cotton

GCHA257HB
Esme Chair
20" X 20.5" X 33.5" H
Material: Mahogany
Finish: Hand Rubbed Black
1. **GCHA261HB**
   - **Cort Chair**
   - 20" X 24" X 37.5" H
   - Material: Mahogany
   - Finish: Hand Rubbed Black

2. **GCHA119HB-C**
   - **Henry Side Chair**
   - 20.5" X 25" X 42" H
   - Material: Mahogany
   - Finish: Hand Rubbed Black
   - Fabric: Olive Cotton

3. **GCHA258HB-LN**
   - **Gaston Chair**
   - 20.5" X 23" X 33.5" H
   - Material: Mahogany
   - Finish: Hand Rubbed Black
   - Fabric: Light Linen #2 & Caning

4. **GCHA119AHB-C**
   - **Henry Armchair**
   - 22" X 25" X 42" H
   - Material: Mahogany
   - Finish: Hand Rubbed Black
   - Fabric: Olive Cotton
GCHA126AHB
Colonial Bamboo Armchair
22” X 22” X 40” H
Material: Mahogany
Finish: Hand Rubbed Black
Fabric: Caning

AE-46CHB
Lobos Chair
18” X 19” X 34” H
Material: Sungkai Wood
Finish: Charcoal Black
Fabric: Black Cotton (FRF004)

AE-50CHB
Edge Chair
18” X 20” X 36” H
Material: Sungkai Wood
Finish: Charcoal Black

AE-15CHB
Surf Chair
17.5” X 20” X 30.5” H
Material: Sungkai Wood
Finish: Charcoal Black
**AE-11CHB**
Kimi Chair
19” X 20” X 31.5 H
Material: Sungkai Wood
Finish: Charcoal Black

**AE-10CHB**
Mara Stacking Chair
19.5” X 23” X 28” H
Material: Sungkai Wood
Finish: Charcoal Black

**AE-09CHB**
Anan Chair
21.5” X 22” X 30.5” H
Material: Sungkai Wood
Finish: Charcoal Black
AE-13CHB
Zola Chair
22” X 21.5” X 29” H
Material: Sungkai Wood
Finish: Charcoal Black

AE-22CHB
Rey Chair
27.5” X 23.5” X 32.5” H
Material: Sungkai Wood
Finish: Charcoal Black
Fabric: Black Cotton

AE-27CHB
Pauline Chair
28.5” X 22.5” 30.5” H
Material: Sungkai Wood
Finish: Charcoal Black
GSTOOL201WHL-C
Abacus Bar Stool
16” X 16” X 30” H
Material: Mahogany
Finish: White Wash
Fabric: Olive Cotton

GSTOOL201WHS-C
Abacus Counter Stool
16” X 16” X 24” H
Material: Mahogany
Finish: White Wash
Fabric: Olive Cotton

GSTOOL113WW
Claw Leg Saddle Stool
33” X 18.5” X 21” H
Material: Mahogany
Finish: White Weathered
Fabric: Dark Tobacco Leather
GSTOOL118MBL
Dior Bar Stool
19" X 18.5" X 31" H
Material: Metal
Finish: Antique Brass
Fabric: Light Linen 2

GSTOOL118MBS
Dior Counter Stool
19" X 18.5" X 26" H
Material: Metal
Finish: Antique Brass
Fabric: Light Linen 2

AR-207FC
Multi-Face Stool
19" X 19" X 20" H
Material: Fiber Cement

AF-33
Priam Teak Stool
15" X 15" X 18.5" H
Material: Teak
AF-32
Dede Folding Stool
26" X 14.5" X 18.5" H
Material: Teak

AF-34L
Thetis Bar Stool
14" X 14" X 30.5" H
Material: Teak & Metal

AF-34S
Thetis Counter Stool
14" X 14" X 24.5" H
Material: Teak & Metal

GSTOOL233MT
Edgar Stool
25" X 20.5" X 19" H
Material: Metal
Fabric: Upgraded Burlap
GSTOOL135MT
Ming Stool
28.5" X 19" X 19" H
Material: Metal
Fabric: Light Linen 2

GSTOOL130MTL
Baxter Bar Stool
17" X 16.5" X 30" H
Material: Walnut & Metal
Finish: Dark Walnut

GSTOOL130MTS
Baxter Counter Stool
17" X 17" X 24" H
Material: Walnut & Metal
Finish: Dark Walnut

AF-39
Tamela Stool/Side Table
15.5" X 15.5" X 22.5" H
Material: Mindi
GSTOOL118MTB-L
Dior Bar Stool
19" X 18.5" X 31" H
Material: Metal
Fabric: Light Linen 2

GSTOOL118MTB-S
Dior Counter Stool
19" X 18.5" X 26" H
Material: Metal
Fabric: Light Linen 2

GSTOOL230MT-S
David Counter Stool
22.5" X 20" X 33.5" H
Material: Metal & Leather
Fabric: Dark Tobacco Leather

AC041
Full Polished Fossil Stool
Sizes Vary
Material: Fossil
GSTOOL202GHBL  
Abacus Bar Stool  
15” X 15” X 30” H  
Material: Mahogany  
Finish: Hand Rubbed Black w/ Gold Trim  
Fabric: Brown Antique Leather

GSTOOL202GHBBS  
Abacus Counter Stool  
15” X 15” X 24” H  
Material: Mahogany  
Finish: Hand Rubbed Black w/ Gold Trim  
Fabric: Brown Antique Leather

GSTOOL111HBL  
Saddle Bar Stool  
18” X 20” X 32” H  
Material: Mahogany  
Finish: Hand Rubbed Black

GSTOOL111HBS  
Saddle Counter Stool  
18” X 20” X 26” H  
Material: Mahogany  
Finish: Hand Rubbed Black
AE-16CHBL
Zola Barstool
21” X 18.5” X 42”
Material: Sungkai Wood
Finish: Charcoal Black

AE-16CHBS
Zola Counter Stool
21 X 18.5 X 38H
Material: Sungkai Wood
Finish: Charcoal Black

GSTOOL230MT-L
David Bar Stool
22.5” X 20” X 39” H
Material: Metal & Leather
Fabric: Dark Tobacco Leather
OTT107
Edu Ottoman
30" X 18" X 18" H
Material: Burlap & Birch
Fabric: Burlap

OTT105
Bullseye Ottoman, Burlap
30.5" X 30.5" X 18" H
Material: Burlap & Birch
Fabric: Burlap
**SOF203**
Gigi Chair  
32.5" X 30.5" X 60" H  
Material: Birch  
Fabric: Rattan

**GCHA282T**
Las Palmas Chair  
25.5" X 36.5" X 34.5" H  
Material: Teak

**GCHA220-2T**
QS Le Main Chair  
30" X 21.5" X 30.5" H  
Material: Teak

**SOF191**
Aiden Chair  
32" X 33" X 43" H  
Material: Mahogany  
Finish: Black  
Fabric: Light Linen & Burlap
GCHA220T
Buddha Chair
24.5” X 25” X 35.5” H
Material: Teak

SOF202T
Allister Chair
29” X 35” X 31.5” H
Material: Teak & Peeled Rattan
Fabric: White Cotton

SOF276T
Bolah Chair
25.5” X 25.5” X 30.5” H
Material: Teak

SOF292
Kamara Chair
25.5” X 33” X 28” H
Material: Teak
Fabric: Cow Hide
SOF283T
Matthew Chair
26" X 33" X 31.5" H
Material: Teak
Fabric: Hand-Woven Black Cotton

SOF285T
Narciso Chair
27" X 30" X 50.5" H
Material: Teak
Fabric: Hand-Woven Black Cotton

SOF293
Kamara Arm Chair
27" X 33" X 28" H
Material: Teak
Fabric: Naked Leather

SOF284T
Martin Chair
28" X 32" X 30.5" H
Material: Teak
Fabric: Hand-Woven Black Cotton
SOF301T
Metz Chair
28” X 34.5” X 29.5” H
Material: Teak
Fabric: Black Cotton (FRF004)

SOF309T
Siprino Chair
28.5” X 35” X 33.5” H
Material: Teak
Fabric: Black Cotton (FRF004)

SOF308T
Landau Chair
29.5” X 33” X 31” H
Material: Teak
Fabric: Black Cotton (FRF004)

SOF204T
Kevin Chair with Rattan
30” X 30.5” X 34.5” H
Material: Teak & Rattan
Fabric: Peeled Rattan & Off White Canvas (LHF03)
SOF305T
Quinnton Chair
31” X 31” X 30” H
Material: Teak
Fabric: Black Cotton (FRF004)

SOF310T
Chalet Chair
31” X 33” X 32” H
Material: Teak
Fabric: Off White Canvas (LHF03)

SOF291
Nakato Chair
31.5” X 26.5” X 26.5” H
Material: Teak
Fabric: Naked Leather

SOF297T
Pike Chair
32.5” X 33” X 27” H
Material: Teak
Fabric: Black Cotton
SOF263
Phantom Chair, No Cushions
28” X 31” X 24” H
Material: Acrylic

SOF263-CUSHION
Cushion for SOF263
25.5” X 24.5” X 6” H
Fabric: Caspian Velvet

SOF274MT
Joseph Chair
25.5” X 24” X 28” H
Material: Metal
Fabric: Upgraded Linen

GCHA148MT
Marx Chair
28” X 30.5” X 31.5” H
Material: Metal
Fabric: Light Linen #1

GCHA292T
Carol Chair
29.5” X 36.5” X 40.5” H
Material: Teak
**SOF277MT**
Futura Club Chair  
30.5" X 28" X 30.5" H  
Material: Metal  
Fabric: Upgraded Linen

**AF-26**
Agamemnon Chair  
32" X 31.5" X 31 H  
Material: Teak & Leather  
Fabric: Green Leather

**SOF222DW**
Octopus Club Chair  
32" X 26" X 31.5" H  
Material: Walnut  
Finish: Dark Walnut  
Fabric: Upgraded Linen

**SOF298DGR**
Ladau Club Chair  
28" X 30" X 30" H  
Material: Mahogany  
Finish: Distressed Grey  
Fabric: Black Cotton (FRF004)
SOF302DGR
Strasbourg Chair
28.5” X 38.5” X 32.5” H
Material: Mahogany
Finish: Distressed Grey
Fabric: Black Cotton (FRF004)

SOF312DGR
Neville Club Chair
32” X 34” X 30” H
Material: Mahogany
Finish: Distressed Grey
Fabric: Black Cotton (FRF004)

SOF201MT
Lisbon Club Chair
30.5” X 27” X 30” H
Material: Linen & Metal
Fabric: Upgraded Linen

LEA-C0118-1D
Cowhide Arm Chair
23” X 37” X 32.5” H
Material: Metal
Fabric: Black Leather (LHF01)
AF-6
Laramy Chair
25" X 31" X 33" H
Material: Metal, Walnut & Leather

LEA973
973 Club Chair
27" X 30" X 34.5" H
Material: Birch
Fabric: Vintage Dark Tobacco Leather

LEA916
916 Club Chair
29" X 36" X 31" H
Material: Birch
Fabric: Vintage Dark Tobacco Leather

SOF252T
Tanta Chair
29" X 35.5" 34.5" H
Material: Teak
Fabric: Off White Canvas (LHF03)
**SOF289**
Cato Chair
36.5” X 34.5” X 31.5” H
Material: Birch
Finish: Black
Fabric: Upgraded Linen

**SOF109D**
Abacus Relax Chair
26” X 32” X 41” H
Material: Birch
Finish: Distressed Brown
Fabric: White Cotton

**LEA03B**
Leather Chair
27.5” X 26” X 35” H
Material: Metal & Leather
Fabric: Leather

**SOF210-1P**
Sara Chair
28.5” X 29.5” X 37.5” H
Material: Mahogany
Finish: Pale
Fabric: Barley Cotton
SOF252P
Tanta Chair
29” X 35.5” X 34.5” H
Material: Mahogany
Finish: Pale
Fabric: Olive Cotton

SOF280MT
Prisma Chair
30.5” X 30” X 29” H
Material: Metal
Fabric: Fine Linen - Grey

SOF109D1
Abacus Relax Chair
26” X 32” X 41” H
Material: Birch
Finish: Distressed Black
Fabric: White Cotton

AE-39CHB
Come And Go Armchair
26” X 24” X 34.5” H
Material: Sungkai
Finish: Charcoal Black
AE-40CHB
Bumerang Chair
28” X 34” X 34” H
Material: Sungkai
Finish: Charcoal Black
Fabric: Black Cotton (FRF004)

AE-42CHB
Fogel Lounge Chair
31” X 29” X 32” H
Material: Sungkai
Finish: Charcoal Black
Fabric: Black Leather (LHF01)

AE-49CHB
Kaiser Chair
26” X 24” X 30” H
Material: Sungkai
Finish: Charcoal Black
Fabric: Black Cotton (FRF004)

AE-52CHB
Edge Armchair
25” X 22” X 34” H
Material: Sungkai
Finish: Charcoal Black
Fabric: Black Cotton (FRF004)
AE-08CHB
Tech Chair
16" X 23" X 34" H
Material: Sungkai Wood
Finish: Charcoal Black

AE-23CHB
Curba Chair
25" X 25" X 36" H
Material: Sungkai Wood
Finish: Charcoal Black
Fabric: Rattan

AE-06CHB
Mala Chair
29" X 34.5" X 31.5" H
Material: Sungkai Wood
Finish: Charcoal Black
Fabric: Black Cotton (FRF004)

SOF275HB
Dede Lounge Chair
24.5" X 24.5" X 28.5" H
Material: Mahogany
Finish: Hand Rubbed Black
Fabric: Black Cotton
SOF276HB
Bolah Chair
25.5" X 25.5" X 30.5" H
Material: Mahogany
Finish: Hand Rubbed Black

SOF303HB
Massy Chair
27.5" X 34" X 34.5" H
Material: Mahogany
Finish: Hand Rubbed Black
Fabric: Black Cotton (FRF004)

SOF127HB
Berne Single Chair
30" X 33" X 45" H
Material: Mahogany
Finish: Hand Rubbed Black
Fabric: Burlap

SOF204HB
Kevin Chair
30" X 30.5" X 34.5" H
Material: Mahogany & Peeled Rattan
Finish: Hand Rubbed Black
Fabric: White Cotton
**SOF261HB**
Lorde Lounge Chair  
31.5” X 36.5” X 32” H  
Material: Mahogany  
Finish: Hand Rubbed Black  
Fabric: Hand-Woven Raw Cotton

**SOF278**  
Duke Chair  
33” X 28.5” X 31.5” H  
Material: Mahogany  
Finish: Hand Rubbed Black  
Fabric: Upgraded Linen

**SOF299HB**  
Laura Club Chair  
33” X 33” X 31.5” H  
Material: Mahogany  
Finish: Hand Rubbed Black  
Fabric: Black Cotton (FRF004)
SOF283-3T
Matthew Sofa
80" X 34.5" X 30" H
Material: Teak
Fabric: Black Cotton (FRF004)

SOF304-3T
Wiley Sofa
80.5" X 30" X 30" H
Material: Teak
Fabric: Dark Grey (FRF007)

SOF307T
Filis Sofa
84" X 30" X 35" H
Material: Teak
Fabric: Black Cotton (FRF004)
**SOF305T-3**
Quinton Sofa
86" X 31" X 29" H
Material: Teak
Fabric: Black Cotton (FRF004)

**SOF300-3T**
Lionel Sofa
88" X 35" X 29.5" H
Material: Teak
Fabric: Black Cotton (FRF004)

**SOF277-3MT**
Futura Sofa with Metal Base
82.5" X 30.5" X 30.5" H
Material: Metal & Linen
Fabric: Upgrated Linen (LHF90)
**SOF264-3LEA**
Reynolds Sofa, Tufted
81.5" X 33" X 34.5" H
Material: Walnut
Finish: Dark Walnut
Fabric: Dark Tobacco Leather

**SOF264-3LINEN**
Reynolds Sofa
81.5" X 33" X 34.5" H
Material: Walnut
Finish: Dark Walnut
Fabric: Upgraded Linen

**SOF287-3LEA**
Sabah Sofa
86" X 34" X 33.5" H
Material: Walnut & Metal
Finish: Dark walnut
Fabric: Dark Tobacco Leather
SOF311DGR-3
Roma Sofa
84” X 34” X 33”H
Material: Mahogany
Finish: Distressed Grey
Fabric: Black Cotton (FRF004)

SOF286-3LINEN
Bartolome Sofa
80” X 33” X 31.5” H
Material: Metal
Fabric: Upgraded Linen

LEA880A-3D
3-Seater Tufted Sofa
84” X 37” X 31” H
Material: Birch
Fabric: Vintage Dark Tobacco Leather
**AE-24CHB**
Curba Loveseat
50” X 25” X 36” H
Material: Sungkai Wood
Finish: Charcoal Black

**SOF278-3**
Duke 3-Seat Sofa
85” X 30” X 31.5” H
Material: Mahogany
Finish: Hand Rubbed Black
Fabric: Upgraded Linen

**LEA8829-3D**
Fiona Sofa
72” X 32” X 32” H
Material: Birch
Fabric: Black Leather
GBEN136
Coco Bench with Lamb Fur
65" X 23" X 18.5" H
Material: Mahogany & Lamb Fur
Finish: Hand Rubbed Black
Fabric: Flokati

GBEN122
Rope Bench
48" X 18" X 18" H
Material: Elm & Rope
Fabric: Dark Linen (LHF08) & Natural Rope
GBEN112GW
Lagos Bench
47.5" X 20.5" X 25" H
Material: Mindi
Finish: Grey Wash
Fabric: White Cotton

GBEN111GW
Sweden Bench
72" X 20" X 18.5" H
Material: Mindi
Finish: Grey Wash
Fabric: White Cotton

GBE1010
Industry Bench
61" X 17" X 25.5" H
Material: Metal
Fabric: Light Linen #1
GBEN128MT
Ming Bench
61” X 20” X 19” H
Material: Metal
Fabric: Light Linen #2

GBEN137MT
Larkin Bench
64” X 17” X 18” H
Material: Metal
Fabric: Upgraded Linen (LHF09)
ACCENT TABLES
YT0717-16WH
Petros Side Table
15" X 12" X 24" H
Material: White Marble

GTAB286MB
Byron Side Table
30" X 30" X 29.5" H
Material: Metal & Stone
Finish: Antique Brass

GTAB812ASV
Stiletto Side Table
15" X 15" X 20" H
Material: Metal
Finish: Antique Silver

GTAB754ASV
Lenox Side Table
19.5" X 19.5" X 23.5" H
Material: Metal & Stone
Finish: Antique Silver
GTAB753ASV
Mina Side Table
20" X 20" X 25" H
Material: Metal & Stone
Finish: Antique Silver

GTAB800ASV
Chico Side Table
21" X 21" X 25" H
Material: Metal & Stone
Finish: Antique Silver

GTAB799ASV
Chuy Side Table
25" X 25" X 20" H
Material: Metal & Stone
Finish: Antique Silver

GTAB816
Omon Side Table
12.5" X 12.5" X 24.5" H
Material: White Stone
GTAB801
Merlin Side Table
13” X 13” X 16.5” H
Material: White Stone

GTAB819
Monolith Side Table
13” X 13” X 18” H
Material: White Stone

GTAB820
Mamud Side Table
13” X 13” X 18” H
Material: White Stone

GTAB752
Legend Stool
13.5” X 13.5” X 16.5” H
Material: Quartz
GTAB802  
Finn Side Table  
15" X 15" X 18.5" H  
Material: White Stone

AM-92CWM  
Architect Side Table, C  
14" X 14" X 26" H  
Material: Marble

GTAB261OW  
Old Elm Pedestal Side Table  
20" X 20" X 28" H  
Material: Old Elm  
Finish: Waxed

GTAB677MTB  
Pearce Side Table  
20" X 16" X 27" H  
Material: Elm & Metal  
Finish: Waxed
GTAB672MTB
Garland Side Table
26” X 18” X 28” H
Material: Elm & Metal
Finish: Waxed

GTAB676MTB
Downtown Side Table
31” X 18” X 26” H
Material: Elm & Metal
Finish: Waxed

GTAB674
Hiller Side Table
35.5” X 20.5” X 30” H
Material: Elm
Finish: Waxed

GTAB673MTB
Provence Side Table
36” X 20” X 30” H
Material: Elm & Metal
Finish: Waxed
GTAB252WH
Sutton Crisscross
36” X 18” X 30” H
Material: Mahogany
Finish: White Wash

GTAB326WH
Bellini Side Table
24” X 24” X 28” H
Material: Mahogany
Finish: White Wash

GTAB251WH
Imperial Side Table
26” X 26” X 26” H
Material: Mahogany & Antiqued Mirror
Finish: White Wash

GTAB235WH
2 Shelf Side Table
28” X 18” X 26” H
Material: Mahogany
Finish: White Wash
GTAB246WH
Oxford 2-Drawer Side Table
28” X 20” X 30” H
Material: Mahogany
Finish: White Wash

GTAB247WH
Oxford 1-Drawer Side Table
28” X 20” X 30” H
Material: Mahogany
Finish: White Wash

GTAB245WH
Hampton Side Table
36” X 22” X 30” H
Material: Mahogany
Finish: White Wash

GTAB243WH
2-Drawer Side Table w/ Sliding Tray
40” X 19.5” X 30” H
Material: Mahogany
Finish: White Wash
GTAB705MB
Sardo Side Table
8" X 8" X 22" H
Material: Metal & Quartz
Finish: Antique Brass

GTAB303MB
Tini Side Table
10" X 10" X 24" H
Material: Metal
Finish: Antique Brass

GTAB703MB-B
Lorene Side Table, B
10" X 10" X 24" H
Material: Metal
Finish: Antique Brass

GTAB698MB
Soho Side Table
11" X 11" X 26.5" H
Material: Metal & Quartz
Finish: Antique Brass
GTAB735MB-L
Gemma Side Table, Large
13” X 12” X 30.5” H
Material: Metal
Finish: Antique Brass

GTAB735MB-S
Gemma Side Table, Small
13” X 12” X 25” H
Material: Metal
Finish: Antique Brass

GTAB703MB-A
Lorene Side Table, A
14” X 14” X 20” H
Material: Metal
Finish: Antique Brass

GTAB733MB
Margo Side Table
14” X 14” X 20” H
Material: Metal
Finish: Antique Brass
GTAB734MB-L
Elmas Side Table, Large
14.5” X 12” X 30” H
Material: Metal
Finish: Antique Brass

GTAB734MB-S
Elmas Side Table, Small
14.5” X 12” X 24.5” H
Material: Metal
Finish: Antique Brass

GTAB343MB
Cosmopolitan Side Table
15” X 15” X 24” H
Material: Metal
Finish: Antique Brass

GTAB825MB
Eric Side Table
17” X 13” X 26” H
Material: Metal
Finish: Antique Brass
GTAB812MB
Stiletto Side Table
15" X 15" X 20" H
Material: Metal
Finish: Antique Brass

GTAB818MB
Lourdes Side Table
15" X 11" X 24" H
Material: Metal
Finish: Antique Brass

GTAB669MB-S
Dixon Side Table, Small
16" X 16" X 20.5" H
Material: Metal
Finish: Antique Brass

GTAB654MB
Felix Side Table
16.5" X 16.5" X 19" H
Material: Metal
Finish: Antique Brass
GTAB680MB-S
Manning Side Table, Small
16.5" X 16.5" X 18" H
Material: Metal & Quartz
Finish: Antique Brass

GTAB695MB
Hiro Side Table, Short
17" X 17" X 15.5" H
Material: Metal
Finish: Antique Brass

GTAB696MB
Hiro Side Table
17" X 17" X 24" H
Material: Metal
Finish: Antique Brass

GTAB394MB
Ebba Side Table
18" X 18" X 24.5" H
Material: Metal
Finish: Antique Brass
GTAB669MB-L
Dixon Side Table, Large
18'' X 18'' X 26.5'' H
Material: Metal
Finish: Antique Brass

GTAB287MB
St. Petersburg Side Table
20'' X 20'' X 28.5'' H
Material: Metal & Stone
Finish: Antique Brass

GTAB514MB-20
Laredo Table, 20''
19.5'' X 19.5'' X 20'' H
Material: Metal & Quartz
Finish: Antique Brass

GTAB753MB
Mina Side Table
20'' X 20'' X 24.5'' H
Material: Metal & Stone
Finish: Antique Brass
GTAB702MB-A
Aria Side Table, A
20" X 20" X 20" H
Material: Metal
Finish: Antique Brass

GTAB702MB-B
Aria Side Table, B
20" X 20" X 18" H
Material: Metal
Finish: Antique Brass

GTAB702MB-C
Aria Side Table, C
20" X 20" X 16" H
Material: Metal
Finish: Antique Brass

GTAB814MB
Chrysler Side Table
20" X 20" X 24" H
Material: Metal
Finish: Antique Brass
GTAB827MB
Loriot Side Table
20" X 20" X 26" H
Material: Metal & White Stone
Finish: Antique Brass

GTAB679MB-S
Edith Adjustable Side Table, Small
20.5" X 20.5" X 24.5" H
Material: Metal & Quartz
Finish: Antique Brass

GTAB680MB-L
Manning Side Table, Large
20.5" X 20.5" X 24" H
Material: Metal & Quartz
Finish: Antique Brass

GTAB800MB
Chico Side Table
21" X 21" X 25" H
Material: Metal & Stone
Finish: Antique Brass
GTAB842MB
Hotaru Side Table
21” X 21” X 27” H
Material: White Marble & Metal
Finish: Antique Brass

GTAB02MB
Eclipse Round Side Table
22” X 22” X 26” H
Material: Metal
Finish: Antique Brass

GTAB811MB
Prisma Side Table
24” X 24” X 24.5” H
Material: Metal & Quartz
Finish: Antique Brass

GTAB359MB
Alonzo Side Table
24.5” X 13.5” X 23” H
Material: Metal & Quartz
Finish: Antique Brass
GTAB278MB
Rivoli Side Table
25" X 25" X 30" H
Material: Metal & Quartz
Finish: Antique Brass

GTAB799MB
Chuy Side Table
25" X 25" X 20" H
Material: Metal & Stone
Finish: Antique Brass

GTAB823MB
Hild Side Table
25" X 11" X 26" H
Material: Metal
Finish: Antique Brass

GTAB813MB
Corium Side Table
27" X 27" X 19.5" H
Material: Metal & White Stone
Finish: Antique Brass
GTAB658MB
3 Tier Side Table
30" X 20" X 28" H
Material: Metal & Antiqued Mirror
Finish: Antique Brass

GTAB781MB
Fadim Side Table
30" X 30" X 29.5" H
Material: Cast Iron & Quartz
Finish: Antique Brass

GTAB679MB-L
Edith Adjustable Side Table, Large
30.5" X 30.5" X 24.5" H
Material: Metal & Quartz
Finish: Antique Brass

GTAB837MB
Dario Shelving
30.5" X 15.5" X 33.5" H
Material: Stone & Metal
Finish: Antique Brass
AM-194WM
Polyhedron Side Table Marble
32.5" X 31" X 27.5" H
Material: White Marble

AR-162FC
Hourglass Stool
15" X 15" X 24" H
Material: Fiber Cement

AR-233
Geometry Side Table
23" X 23" X 18" H
Material: Fiber Cement

GTAB290VGR
Curved Front Side Table
30" X 22" X 28.5" H
Material: Elm
Finish: Vintage Grey
GTAB686WAW
Peter Side Table
18” X 14” X 24” H
Material: Walnut
Finish: Washed Walnut

GTAB871WAW
Langford Side Table
25” X 18” X 26” H
Material: Walnut
Finish: Washed Walnut

GTAB335WAW
Ariana Side Table
30” X 30” X 28” H
Material: Walnut
Finish: Washed Walnut

GTAB717WAW-S
Ariana Side Table
32” X 22” X 32.5” H
Material: Walnut
Finish: Washed Walnut
GTAB776GD
Antonie Side Table
20” X 20” X 25” H
Material: Cast Iron & Quartz
Finish: Antique Brass

GTAB515AB-20
Laredo 20”
20” X 20” X 19.5” H
Material: Metal & Marble
Finish: Aged Brass

GTAB929OW
Zimmerman Side Table
28” X 28” X 28” H
Material: Old Elm
Finish: Old Wood
GTAB679MTB-S
Edith Adjustable Side Table, Small
20.5" X 20.5" X 24.5" H
Material: Metal & Quartz

GTAB680MTB-L
Manning Side Table, Large
20.5" X 20.5" X 24" H
Material: Metal & Quartz

GTAB775MTB
Cobus Side Table
30" X 30" X 29" H
Material: Cast Iron & Quartz

GTAB781MTB
Fadim Side Table
30" X 30" X 29.5" H
Material: Cast Iron & Quartz
GTAB680MTB-S
Manning Side Table, Small
16.5” X 16.5” X 18” H
Material: Metal & Quartz

GTAB776MTB
Antonie Side Table
20” X 20” X 25” H
Material: Cast Iron & Quartz

GTAB679MTB-L
Edith Adjustable Side Table, Large
30.5” X 30.5” X 24.5-33” H
Material: Metal & Quartz

GTAB804MTB
Ledge Side Table w/ Metal
14” X 18” X 25” H
Material: Walnut & Metal
Finish: Dark Walnut
GTAB641
Vert Side Table
16” X 16” X 16” H
Material: Teak

GTAB860GT
S103 Side Table
16” X 16” X 24” H
Material: Teak & Metal
Finish: Gold Teak

GTAB857LGT
Ford Tall Side Table
20” X 20” X 25.5” H
Material: Teak & Metal
Finish: Gold Teak

GTAB857SGT
Ford Small Side Table
20” X 20” X 20” H
Material: Teak & Metal
Finish: Gold Teak
GTAB862GT
Tier Side Table
20" X 20" X 26" H
Material: Teak
Finish: Gold Teak

GTAB864GT
Petal Side Table
20" X 20" X 26" H
Material: Teak
Finish: Gold Teak

GTAB856GT
Bates Side Table
22.5" X 22.5" X 24" H
Material: Teak & Metal
Finish: Gold Teak

GTAB865GT
Gerutti Side Table
22.5" X 22.5" X 27" H
Material: Teak
Finish: Gold Teak
GTAB863GT
Comodo Side Table
25” X 25” X 28” H
Material: Teak
Finish: Gold Teak

GTAB859GT
SL02 Side Table
26” X 26” X 18” H
Material: Teak & Metal
Finish: Gold Teak

GTAB867GT
SL09 Side Table
28” X 18” X 26” H
Material: Teak
Finish: Gold Teak

GTAB858GT
SL05 Side Table
30” X 18” X 27” H
Material: Teak
Finish: Gold Teak
GTAB866GT
SL.11 Side Table
32" X 18" X 28.5" H
Material: Teak
Finish: Gold Teak

GTAB792T
Haru Side Table
13" X 13" X 18.5" H
Material: Teak

GTAB686DW
Peter Side Table
18" X 14" X 24" H
Material: Walnut
Finish: Dark Walnut

GTAB382DW
Fatima Side Table
28" X 15" X 26.5" H
Material: Walnut
Finish: Dark Walnut
GTAB335DW
Ariana Side Table
30” X 30” X 28” H
Material: Walnut
Finish: Dark Walnut

GTAB717DW-S
David Side Table
32” X 22” X 32.5” H
Material: Walnut
Finish: Dark Walnut

GTAB671SB
Zanta Side Table
28” X 18” X 28” H
Material: Mahogany
Finish: Saddle Brown

GTAB711SB
Maude Side Table
30” X 20” X 28.5” H
Material: Mahogany
Finish: Saddle Brown
GTAB246WEA
Oxford 2-Drawer Side Table
28" X 20" X 30" H
Material: Mahogany
Finish: Weathered

GTAB247WEA
Oxford 1-Drawer Side Table
28" X 20" X 30" H
Material: Mahogany
Finish: Weathered

GTAB622MTB
Anna Side Table
25" X 25" X 30" H
Material: Metal & Antiqued Mirror

GTAB301ZN
301 Metal Small Chest
30" X 22" X 29" H
Material: Zinc & Wood
GTAB658MTB
3 Tier Side Table
30" X 20" X 28" H
Material: Metal & Antiqued Mirror

GTAB840ZN
Disk Side Table
32" X 30" X 25.5" H
Material: Zinc & Wood

GTAB254ZN
Industry Side Table
34" X 20" X 31.5" H
Material: Zinc & Wood

GTAB749P
Seattle Side Table
14" X 14" X 25.5" H
Material: Mahogany
Finish: Pale
GTAB750P
Apollo Side Table
18" X 18" X 22.5" H
Material: Mahogany
Finish: Pale

GTAB787P-S
Small Sumiko Side Table
22" X 18" X 27.5" H
Material: Mahogany
Finish: Pale

GTAB376P
Moira Night Stand
24" X 17.5" X 30" H
Material: Mahogany
Finish: Pale

GTAB728P
Beatrix Side Table
24.5" X 24.5" X 28.5" H
Material: Mahogany
Finish: Pale
GTAB671P
Zanta Side Table
28" X 18" X 28" H
Material: Mahogany
Finish: Pale

GTAB665P
Weldon Side Table
30" X 20" X 28.5" H
Material: Mahogany
Finish: Pale

GTAB787P
Sumiko Side Table
30" X 18" X 27.5" H
Material: Mahogany
Finish: Pale

GTAB830P
Antony Side Table
32" X 18" X 28.5" H
Material: Mahogany
Finish: Pale
GTAB223D
Scheffield Round End Table
30” X 30” X 28” H
Material: Birch
Finish: Distressed Brown

GTAB665D
Weldon Side Table
30” X 20” X 28.5” H
Material: Birch
Finish: Distressed Brown

GTAB237D
Colonial 2-Drawer Side Table
35” X 20” X 32” H
Material: Birch
Finish: Distressed Brown

GTAB277HBR
Ascona Side Table
28” X 20” X 30” H
Material: Mahogany
Finish: Hand Rubbed Brown
GTAB634MT
Terni Side Table
12” X 12” X 20” H
Material: Cast Iron

GTAB361MT
Biddy Side Table
13.5” X 13.5” X 26.5” H
Material: Cast Iron

GTAB515MTB-20
Laredo Table, 20”
20” X 20” X 20” H
Material: Metal & Stone

GTAB359-ML
Alonzo Side Table
24.5” X 13.5” X 23” H
Material: Marble & Metal
GTAB278-ML
Rivoli Side Table
25" X 25" X 30" H
Material: Marble & Metal

GTAB344-ML
Landon Side Table
27" X 27" X 29" H
Material: Marble & Metal

GTAB286-ML
Byron Side Table
30" X 30" X 28.5" H
Material: Metal & Marble

GTAB318MTB
Calder Side Table
30" X 30" X 23-29" H
Material: Metal
GTAB610-ML
Matilo Adjustable Table
30" X 30" X 21-35" H
Material: Metal & Marble

GTAB343-ML
Cosmopolitan Side Table
15" X 15" X 24" H
Material: Metal & Marble

GTAB848HB-L
Burton Side Table, Left
30" X 20" X 28" H
Material: Mahogany & Teak
Finish: Hand Rubbed Black

GTAB848HB-R
Burton Side Table, Right
30" X 20" X 28" H
Material: Mahogany & Teak
Finish: Hand Rubbed Black
GTAB875MTB
Lamar Side Table
16" X 16" X 25" H
Material: Metal & Marble

GTAB782
Pose Side Table
18.5" X 18.5" X 24.5" H
Material: Mahogany & Stone
Finish: Hand Rubbed Black & Gold

GTAB872
Chandra Side Table
14" X 14" X 18" H
Material: Stone
Finish: Black Marble

GTAB870MTB
Coco Side Table
31" X 20.5" X 20" H
Material: Metal & White Stone
Finish: Black
GTAB303MTB  
Tini Side Table  
10” X 10” X 24” H  
Material: Metal  

GTAB654MTB  
Felix Side Table  
16.5” X 16.5” X 19” H  
Material: Metal  

GTAB690MTB  
Hiro Side Table  
17” X 17” X 24.5” H  
Material: Metal  

GTAB394MTB  
Ebba Side Table  
18” X 18” X 29.5” H  
Material: Metal
GTAB731MTB
Kimana Side Table
20.5” X 20.5” X 24” H
Material: Metal

GTAB358MTB
Alec Side Table
23.5” X 20” X 24” H
Material: Metal

GTAB302MTB
Eclipse Round Side Table
22” X 22” X 26” H
Material: Metal

GTAB525MTB
Aneol Bistro Table
30” X 30” X 29.5” H
Material: Metal
GTAB748HB
Brighton Side Table
18.5" X 18.5" X 22.5" H
Material: Mahogany
Finish: Hand Rubbed Black

GTAB326HB
Bellini Side Table
24" X 24" X 28" H
Material: Mahogany
Finish: Hand Rubbed Black

GTAB793HB
Gavin Side Table
25" X 25" X 24.5" H
Material: Mahogany
Finish: Hand Rubbed Black

GTAB251HB
Imperial Side Table
26" X 26" X 26" H
Material: Mahogany & Antiqued Mirror
Finish: Hand Rubbed Black
GTAB235HB
2 Shelf Side Table
28” X 18” X 26” H
Material: Mahogany
Finish: Hand Rubbed Black

GTAB246HB
Oxford 2-Drawer Side Table
28” X 20” X 30” H
Material: Mahogany
Finish: Hand Rubbed Black

GTAB247HB
Oxford 1-Drawer Side Table
28” X 20” X 30” H
Material: Mahogany
Finish: Hand Rubbed Black

GTAB277HB
Ascona Side Table
28” X 20” X 30” H
Material: Mahogany
Finish: Hand Rubbed Black
GTAB245HB
Hampton Side Table
36" X 22" X 30" H
Material: Mahogany
Finish: Hand Rubbed Black

GTAB252HB
Sutton Crisscross
36" X 18" X 30" H
Material: Mahogany
Finish: Hand Rubbed Black

AE-19CHB
Tripod Side Table
19.5" X 19.5" X 24" H
Material: Sungkai
Finish: Charcoal Black
AE-18CHB
Cantilever Table
22" X 17.5" X 20" H
Material: Sungkai
Finish: Charcoal Black

AE-12CHB
Fox Side Table
23.5" X 23.5" X 22.5" H
Material: Sungkai
Finish: Charcoal Black
GTAB223
Scheffield Round End Table
30" X 30" X 28" H
Material: Birch
Finish: Black

GTAB665D1
Weldon Side Table
30" X 20" X 28.5" H
Material: Birch
Finish: Distressed Black

GTAB237D1
Colonial 2-Drawer Side Table
35" X 20" X 32" H
Material: Birch
Finish: Distressed Black
YT0717-16BL
Petros Side Table
15" X 12" X 24" H
Material: Black Marble

GTAB669MTB-L
Dixon Side Table, Large
18" X 18" X 26.5" H
Material: Metal

GTAB669MTB-S
Dixon Side Table, Small
16" X 16" X 20.5" H
Material: Metal
GTAB393MTB
Paige Side Table
23” X 23” X 24” H
Material: Metal

GTAB868MTB
Idiom Side Table
15.5” X 15.5” X 19.5” H
Material: Metal
Finish: Black

GTAB869MTB
Blair Side Table
18” X 12” X 24” H
Material: Metal
Finish: Black
**GBCS176MB**  
Tara Shelving  
12“ X 12“ X 60“ H  
Material: Metal  
Finish: Antique Brass

**GBCS177MB**  
Dario Bookcase  
30.5“ X 15.5“ X 74.5“ H  
Material: Stone & Metal  
Finish: Antique Brass

**GBCS191WAW-B**  
Atica Bookcase, B  
37“ X 12“ X 82“ H  
Material: Walnut  
Finish: Washed Walnut

**GBCS191WAW-A**  
Atica Bookcase, A  
39.5“ X 12“ X 81“ H  
Material: Walnut  
Finish: Washed Walnut
GBCS192WAW
Corint Bookcase
63.5" X 16" X 83" H
Material: Walnut
Finish: Washed Walnut

GBCS196WAW
Rashi Bookcase
46" X 15" X 85.5" H
Material: Walnut
Finish: Washed Walnut

GBCS139OW-S
Zig Zag Bookcase, Small
27" X 13" X 89" H
Material: Old Elm
Finish: Old Wood

GBCS139OW
Zigzag Bookcase
53" X 12" X 89" H
Material: Old Wood
Finish: Old Wood
GBCS167MT
Sellers Shelving
40" X 13" X 85" H
Material: Elm & Metal
Finish: Old Wood

GBCS185T
Opal Bookcase
50" X 14" X 75.5" H
Material: Teak

GBCS195GT
SL10 Bookcase
25" X 12" X 66.5" H
Material: Teak
Finish: Gold Teak

GBCS187DW
Duke Bookcase
20" X 18" X 84" H
Material: Walnut
Finish: Dark Walnut
GBCS194GT
SL08 Bookcase
58" X 14" X 81"
Material: Teak & Metal
Finish: Gold Teak

GBCS193GT
SL07 Bookcase
40" X 14" X 81"
Material: Teak & Metal
Finish: Gold Teak

GBCS150MTB-XL
Haru Bookcase XL
34" X 15" X 102" H
Material: Metal & Quartz

GBCS151MTB-L
Haru Bookcase Large
30.5" X 15" X 83" H
Material: Metal & Quartz
GBCS186DW
Baron Bookcase
20.5" X 20.5" X 85.5" H
Material: Walnut
Finish: Dark Walnut

GBCS159DW
Zip Bookcase
25" X 16.5" X 87" H
Material: Walnut
Finish: Dark Walnut

GBCS188DW
Arco Shelf
36" X 19" X 86.5" H
Material: Walnut
Finish: Dark Walnut

GBCS154DW
Malic Shelf
40" X 13" X 88" H
Material: Walnut
Finish: Dark Walnut
**GBCS155DW**
Quinn Book Shelf
40" X 11" X 86" H
Material: Walnut
Finish: Dark Walnut

**GBCS162DW**
Norman Bookcase
40" X 16" X 75" H
Material: Walnut
Finish: Dark Walnut

**GBCS189DW**
Cortes Bookcase
44" X 17" X 73" H
Material: Walnut
Finish: Dark Walnut

**GBCS130**
Bauhaus Bookcase
46" X 14" X 82" H
Material: Walnut & Metal
Finish: Dark Walnut
GBCS156DW
Cubist Bookcase
34” X 16” X 68” H
Material: Walnut
Finish: Dark Walnut

GBCS171ZN
Halo Bookcase
36” X 15” X 83” H
Material: Zinc & Wood

GBCS169MT
Oksana Bookcase
32” X 15” X 75” H
Material: Walnut & Metal
Finish: Dark Walnut

GBCS170MTB
Berlin Bookcase
34” X 15” X 83.5” H
Material: Metal & Walnut
Finish: Dark Walnut
GBCS161
Meier Bookcase
72" X 16" X 70" H
Material: Walnut
Finish: Dark Walnut & Black

GBCS181MTB
Priam Shelf
29.5" X 19" X 88.5" H
Material: Metal & Glass

GBCS182MTB-S
Tulou Shelves, Small
27.5" X 16" X 81" H
Material: Metal & Glass

GBCS181MTB
Zhao Bookcase
40" X 13" X 94" H
Material: Metal & Antiqued Mirror
GBCS182MTB-L
Tulio Shelves, Large
50” X 14” X 81” H
Material: Metal & Glass

GBCS174MTB
Allen Bookshelf
38” X 14” X 85” H
Material: Metal

GBCS180MTB
Doo Bookcase
25” X 17” X 76” H
Material: Metal

GBCS179MTB
Dee Bookcase
18” X 13” X 75” H
Material: Metal
GBCS136MTB
Bee Hive Bookcase
50" X 16" X 86" H
Material: Metal

GBCS157MTB
Blade Metal Shelf
16" X 12" X 84" H
Material: Metal

AE-21CHB
Johnson Bookcase
32" X 16" X 71.5" H
Material: Sungkai Wood
Finish: Charcoal Black

GBCS175MTB
Colfax Bookshelf
62.5" X 16" X 81" H
Material: Metal

GBCS201HB
Sutton Bookcase
36" X 16" X 78" H
Material: Mahogany
Finish: Hand Rubbed Black
GHUT118SW
Maharadshcha Hutch
51" X 20.5" X 99.5" H
Material: Mahogany & Metal
Finish: Solid White

GHUT144WAW
Quinn Hutch with Metal Base
40" X 20" X 80" H
Material: Walnut & Metal
Finish: Washed Walnut

GHUT125OW
Jones Hutch
43" X 24.5" X 90.5" H
Material: Pine Wood
Finish: Old Wood

GHUT142DW
Luna Piena Cabinet with Mirror
32.5" X 23.5" X 80.5" H
Material: Walnut & Mirror
Finish: Dark Walnut
GHUT118P-S
Small Maharadscha Hutch
42" X 20" X 81.5" H
Material: Mahogany & Metal
Finish: Pale

GHUT116P
Madrid Hutch
49" X 22.5" X 72.5" H
Material: Mahogany
Finish: Pale

GHUT118P
Maharadscha Hutch
51" x 20.5" x 99.5" H
Material: Mahogany
Finish: Pale

GHUT127CH
Wyatt Hutch
43" X 23" X 87" H
Material: Mahogany
Finish: Charcoal
GBED112TWH
Bachelor Bed, Twin
45" X 80" X 60" H
Material: Mahogany
Finish: White Wash

GBED112EKWH
Bachelor Bed, Eastern King
82" X 85" X 59.75" H

GBED112QWH
Bachelor Bed, Queen
66" X 85" X 59.75" H

GBED107EKWH
Venice Bed, Eastern King
80" X 85" X 85" H
Quick Ship Program

GBED107CKWH
Venice Bed, CA King
77" X 90" X 85" H

GBED107QWH
Venice Bed, Queen
65" X 86" X 85" H
Material: Mahogany
Finish: White Wash

GBED109QWH
Ferret Bed, Queen
71" X 91" X 82" H
Material: Mahogany
Finish: White Wash

GBED109EKWH
Ferret Bed, Eastern King
86" X 91.5" X 82" H
GBED107QW EA
Venice Bed, Queen
65” X 86” X 85” H
Material: Mahogany
Finish: Weathered

GBED107EKW EA
Venice Bed, Eastern King
80” X 85” X 85” H

GBED107CKW EA
Venice Bed, CA King
77” X 90” X 85” H

GBED109QW EA
Ferret Bed, Queen
71” X 91” X 82” H
Material: Mahogany
Finish: Weathered

GBED109EKW EA
Ferret Bed, Eastern King
86” X 91.5” X 82” H

GBED109CKW EA
Ferret Bed, CA King
82” X 93” X 82” H

GBED107QP
Venice Bed, Queen
65” X 86” X 83” H
Material: Mahogany
Finish: Pale

GBED107EK P
Venice Bed, Eastern King
80” X 83” X 85” H

GBED107CKP
Venice Bed, CA King
77” X 90” X 85” H
(Special Order)
GBED109EKP
Ferret Bed, Eastern King
86" X 91.5" X 82" H
Material: Mahogany
Finish: Pale

GBED107QHB
Venice Bed, Queen
65" X 86" X 85" H
Material: Mahogany
Finish: Hand Rubbed Black

GBED112THB
Bachelor Bed, Twin
45" X 84" X 60" H
Material: Mahogany
Finish: Hand Rubbed Black

GBED112QHB
Bachelor Bed, Queen
66" X 85" X 59.75" H

GBED112TXLHB
Bachelor Bed
45" X 89" X 60" H

GBED112CKHB
Bachelor Bed, CA King
78" X 89" X 59.75" H

GBED112EKB
Bachelor Bed, Eastern King
82" X 85" X 59.75" H
GBED116QHB
Douglas Bed, Queen
65" X 88" X 84" H
Material: Mahogany
Finish: Hand Rubbed Black

GBED116EKB
Douglas Bed, Eastern King
81" X 88" X 84" H

GBED109QHB
Ferret Bed, Queen
71" X 91" X 82" H
Material: Mahogany
Finish: Hand Rubbed Black

GBED109EKHB
Ferret Bed, Eastern King
86" X 91.5" X 82" H

GBED109CKHB
Ferret Bed, CA King
82" X 93" X 82" H
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Headboard Code</th>
<th>Headboard Name</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Fabric</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GBED108QWH-H</td>
<td>Isabelle Headboard, Queen</td>
<td>66&quot; X 3.5&quot; X 53&quot; H</td>
<td>Mahogany</td>
<td>White Wash</td>
<td>Burlap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GBED108EKWH-H</td>
<td>Isabelle Headboard, Eastern King</td>
<td>82&quot; X 3.5&quot; X 53&quot; H</td>
<td>Mindi</td>
<td>Grey Wash</td>
<td>Burlap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GBED108QGW-H</td>
<td>Isabelle Headboard, Queen</td>
<td>66&quot; X 3.5&quot; X 53&quot; H</td>
<td>Mahogany</td>
<td>White Wash</td>
<td>Burlap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GBED108CKWH-H</td>
<td>Isabelle Headboard, CA King</td>
<td>78&quot; X 3.5&quot; X 53&quot; H</td>
<td>Mindi</td>
<td>Grey Wash</td>
<td>Burlap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GBED129QZN-H</td>
<td>Marcel Headboard, Queen</td>
<td>64&quot; X 2&quot; X 60&quot; H</td>
<td>Zinc &amp; Wood</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GBED129EKZN-H</td>
<td>Marcel Headboard, Eastern King</td>
<td>82&quot; X 2&quot; X 60&quot; H</td>
<td>Zinc &amp; Wood</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GBED108EKBH-H</td>
<td>Isabelle Headboard, Eastern King</td>
<td>82&quot; X 3.5&quot; X 53&quot; H</td>
<td>Mahogany</td>
<td>Hand Rubbed Black</td>
<td>Burlap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GBED108CKHB-H</td>
<td>Isabelle Headboard, CA King</td>
<td>78&quot; X 3.5&quot; X 53&quot; H</td>
<td>Mahogany</td>
<td>Hand Rubbed Black</td>
<td>Burlap</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
GBED108GWC
Isabelle Day Bed
78" X 37" X 38" H
Material: Mindi
Finish: Grey Wash
Fabric: White Cotton

GBED124P
Payton Day Bed
80.5" X 40" X 28" H
Material: Mahogany
Finish: Pale
Fabric: White Cotton
LIGHTING
**LAMP664ASV**
Baas Sconce
11.5" X 8.5" X 10.5" H
Uses 1 bulb hardwired (Type B - E12; 40W max).
Material: Metal
Finish: Antique Silver

---

**LAMP686MB**
Elbow Sconce
5.5" X 10" X 11" H
Uses 1 bulb hardwired (Type B - E12; 40W max).
Material: Metal
Finish: Antique Brass

---

**LAMP600MB**
Krupp Sconce
8" X 11" X 4.5" H
Uses 1 bulb hardwired (Type B - E12; 40W max).
Material: Metal & Glass
Finish: Antique Brass

---

**LAMP722MB**
Fiorino Sconce
8" X 11.5" X 15" H
Uses 1 bulb hardwired (Type B - E12; 40W max).
Material: Metal
Finish: Antique Brass
LAMP541MB
Mattias Sconce
11.5” X 10” X 34.5” H
Uses 4 bulbs hardwired (Type B - E12; 15W max).
Material: Metal & Glass
Finish: Antique Brass

LAMP664MB
Baas Sconce
11.5” X 8.5” X 10.5” H
Uses 1 bulb hardwired (Type B - E12; 40W max).
Material: Metal
Finish: Antique Brass

LAMP668MB
Lubmila Sconce
12” X 7” X 12” H
Uses 4 bulbs hardwired (Type B - E12; 25W max).
Material: Metal
Finish: Antique Brass

LAMP725MTB
Messala Sconce
9” X 8” X 26.5” H
Uses 1 bulb hardwired (Type B - E12; 40W max).
Material: Metal
Finish: Antique Brass
LAMP548MB
Antiope Sconce
13.5" X 7" X 5" H
Uses 2 bulbs hardwired (Type B - E12; 25W max).
Material: Metal & Glass
Finish: Antique Brass

LAMP694MB
Néve Sconce
13.5" X 8" X 16" H
Uses 1 bulb hardwired (Type B - E12; 40W max).
Material: Metal & Glass
Finish: Antique Brass

LAMP567MB
Bari Sconce
15.5" X 8" X 17.5" H
Uses 3 bulbs hardwired (Type B - E12; 25W max).
Material: Metal
Finish: Antique Brass

LAMP612MB
Anora Sconce
18.5" X 4" X 7" H
Uses 2 bulbs hardwired (Type B - E12; 40W max).
Material: Metal
Finish: Antique Brass
LAMP542MB
Lassie Sconce
25" X 11.5" X 5" H
Uses 4 bulbs hardwired (Type B - E12; 15W max).
Material: Metal & Glass
Finish: Antique Brass

LAMP603MB
Full Frontal Lamp
25" X 25" X 7.5" H
Uses 25 bulbs hardwired (Type B - E12; 15W max).
Material: Metal
Finish: Antique Brass
LAMP724MTB
Lenox Sconce
5" X 7.5" X 23.5" H
Uses 1 bulb hardwired (Type B - E12; 40W max).
Material: Metal & Glass
Finish: Black

LAMP723MTB
Aegeon Sconce
9" X 14" X 16.5" H
Uses 2 bulbs hardwired (Type A - E26; 40W max).
Material: Metal
Finish: Black

LAMP420MTB
Enzo Sconce
12.5" X 35" X 30" H
2-prong polarized plug w Inline Rocker switch.
Uses 1 bulb hardwired (Type A - E26; 60W max).
Material: Metal
LAMP417ASV
Alden Pendant
21.5” X 21.5” X 31” H
Includes canopy, 6 ft of chain, 8 ft of cord.
Uses 5 bulbs (Type A - E26; 40W max).
Material: Metal
Finish: Antique Silver

LAMP369ASV
Brooks Pendant
30” X 30” X 30” H
Includes canopy, 6 ft of chain, 8 ft of cord.
Uses 4 bulbs (Type B - E12; 40W max).
Material: Metal
Finish: Antique Silver

LAMP456ASV
Cruzar Light
51.5” X 51.5” X 37” H
Includes canopy, 6 ft of chain, 8 ft of cord.
Uses 48 bulbs (Type B - E12; 15W max).
Material: Metal
Finish: Antique Silver
LAMP675MB
Lora Pendant
12” X 12” X 23” H
Includes canopy, 6 ft of chain, 8 ft of cord.
Uses 1 bulb (Type A - E26; 40W max).
Material: Metal & Glass
Finish: Antique Brass

LAMP702MB
Mo Pendant
19.5” X 19.5” X 14” H
Includes canopy, 6 ft of chain, 8 ft of cord.
Uses 4 bulbs (Type B - E12; 40W max).
Material: Metal
Finish: Antique Brass

LAMP417MB
Alden Pendant
21.5” X 21.5” X 34” H
Includes canopy, 6 ft of chain, 8 ft of cord.
Uses 5 bulbs (Type A - E26; 40W max).
Material: Metal
Finish: Antique Brass

LAMP334MB
Marine Fixture Pendant
22.5” X 22.5” X 25” H
Includes canopy, 6 ft of chain, 8 ft of cord.
Uses 1 bulb (Type A - E26; 40W max).
Material: Metal
Finish: Antique Brass
**LAMP422MB**
Abel Pendant  
25” X 25” X 26.5” H  
Includes canopy, 6 ft of chain, 8 ft of cord.  
Uses 4 bulbs (Type B - E12; 25W max).  
Material: Metal  
Finish: Antique Brass

**LAMP660MB**
Apollo Lantern  
28” X 8.5” X 10.5” H  
Uses 2 bulbs (Type B - E12; 40W max).  
Material: Metal  
Finish: Antique Brass

**LAMP369MB**
Brooks Pendant  
30” X 30” X 30” H  
Includes canopy, 6 ft of chain, 8 ft of cord.  
Uses 4 bulbs (Type B - E12; 40W max).  
Material: Metal  
Finish: Antique Brass
LAMP501MB
Star Pendant
33" X 29" X 13.5" H
Includes canopy, 6 ft of chain, 8 ft of cord.
Uses 6 bulbs (Type B - E12; 40W max).
Material: Metal
Finish: Antique Brass

LAMP648MB
Small Cruzar Light
35" X 35" X 35" H
Includes canopy, 6 ft of chain, 8 ft of cord.
Uses 48 bulbs (Type B - E12; 15W max).
Material: Metal
Finish: Antique Brass

LAMP517MB
Orion Pendent
38" X 38" X 38" H
Includes canopy, 6 ft of chain, 8 ft of cord.
Uses 4 bulbs (Type B - E12; 40W max).
Material: Metal
Finish: Antique Brass

LAMP444MB
Crossover Pendant
40" X 40" X 27.5" H
Includes canopy, 6 ft of chain, 8 ft of cord.
Uses 12 bulbs (Type B - E12; 25W max).
Material: Metal
Finish: Antique Brass
LAMP466MB
Cruzar Light
51.5" X 51.5" X 37" H
Includes canopy, 6 ft of chain, 8 ft of cord.
Uses 48 bulbs (Type B - E12; 15W max).
Material: Metal
Finish: Antique Brass

LAMP478MB-L
Pluto Chandelier, Large
63" X 54" X 42.5" H
Includes canopy, 6 ft of chain, 8 ft of cord.
Uses 20 bulbs (Type B - E12; 15W max).
Material: Metal
Finish: Antique Brass
**LAMP627ASV**
Alex Chandelier
29" X 25" X 23.5" H
Includes canopy, 6 ft of chain, 8 ft of cord.
Uses 12 bulbs (Type A - E26; 40W max).
Material: Metal
Finish: Antique Silver

**LAMP411ASV**
Lex Chandelier
33" X 33" X 22" H
Includes canopy, 6 ft of chain, 8 ft of cord.
Uses 12 bulbs (Type A - E26; 25W max).
Material: Metal
Finish: Antique Silver

**LAMP708MB**
Axe Chandelier
8" X 8" X 30" H
Includes canopy, 6 ft of chain, 8 ft of cord.
Uses 16 bulbs (Type A - E26; 15W max).
Material: Metal
Finish: Antique Brass

**LAMP602MB**
Toby Chandelier
13" X 13" X 18" H
Includes canopy, 6 ft of chain, 8 ft of cord.
Uses 4 bulbs (Type B - E12; 25W max).
Material: Metal & Crystal
Finish: Antique Brass
LAMP654MB
Dolce Vita Lamp, Small
15.5" X 15.5" X 19" H
Includes canopy, 6 ft of chain, 8 ft of cord.
Uses 1 bulb (Type A - E26; 60W max).
Material: Metal & Glass
Finish: Antique Brass

LAMP566MB
Venice Chandelier
17" X 17" X 21" H
Includes canopy, 6 ft of chain, 8 ft of cord.
Uses 3 bulbs (Type B - E12; 25W max).
Material: Metal & Glass
Finish: Antique Brass

LAMP570MB-S
Bruna Chandelier, Small
17.5" X 17.5" X 22" H
Includes canopy, 6 ft of chain, 8 ft of cord.
Uses 4 bulbs (Type B - E12; 40W max).
Material: Metal & Glass
Finish: Antique Brass

LAMP657MB
Montoro Chandelier
18.5" X 18.5" X 26.5" H
Includes canopy, 6 ft of chain, 8 ft of cord.
Uses 32 bulbs (Type B - E12; 10W max).
Material: Metal
Finish: Antique Brass
LAMP693MB-S
Neve Chandelier, Small
18.5" X 18.5" X 10" H
Uses 4 bulbs (Type B - E12; 40W max).
Material: Metal
Finish: Antique Brass

LAMP719MB
Orellana Chandelier
19.5" X 19.5" X 42" H
Uses 6 bulbs (Type B - E12; 25W max).
Material: Metal & Glass
Finish: Antique Brass

LAMP572MB
Veil Chandelier
20" X 20" X 27" H
Includes canopy, 6 ft of chain, 8 ft of cord.
Uses 3 bulbs (Type B - E12; 40W max).
Material: Metal
Finish: Antique Brass

LAMP650MB
Lotus Chandelier
20" X 20" X 20" H
Includes canopy, 6 ft of chain, 8 ft of cord.
Uses 4 bulbs (Type B - E12; 25W max).
Material: Metal & Glass
Finish: Antique Brass
LAMP690MB
Fatima Chandelier
20" X 20" X 29" H
Includes canopy, 6 ft of chain, 8 ft of cord.
Uses 6 bulbs (Type B - E12; 40W max).
Material: Metal & Glass
Finish: Antique Brass

LAMP704MB
Frazer Chandelier
20" X 20" X 18" H
Includes canopy, 6 ft of chain, 8 ft of cord.
Uses 4 bulbs (Type B - E12; 40W max).
Material: Metal & Glass
Finish: Antique Brass

LAMP670MB
Allen Chandelier
21" X 21" X 19" H
Includes canopy, 6 ft of chain, 8 ft of cord.
Uses 4 bulbs (Type B - E12; 25W max).
Material: Metal & Glass
Finish: Antique Brass

LAMP531MB
Snow Flake Chandelier
22" X 21" X 19" H
Includes canopy, 6 ft of chain, 8 ft of cord.
Uses 12 bulbs (Type A - E26; 40W max).
Material: Metal
Finish: Antique Brass
LAMP695MB
Domo Chandelier
22.5" X 22.5" X 31.5" H
Includes canopy, 6 ft of chain, 8 ft of cord.
Uses 8 bulbs (Type B - E12; 15W max).
Material: Metal
Finish: Antique Brass

LAMP608MB-S
Dimaclema Chandelier, Small
23" X 14.5" X 24.5" H
Includes canopy, 6 ft of chain, 8 ft of cord.
Uses 4 bulbs (Type B - E12; 25W max).
Material: Metal
Finish: Antique Brass

LAMP560MB
Mystic Chandelier
23.5" X 23.5" X 26.5" H
Includes canopy, 6 ft of chain, 8 ft of cord.
Uses 6 bulbs (Type B - E12; 25W max).
Material: Glass & Metal
Finish: Antique Brass

LAMP693MB-L
Neive Chandelier, Large
23.5" X 23.5" X 34.5" H
Uses 8 bulbs (Type B - E12; 25W max).
Material: Metal
Finish: Antique Brass
LAMP688MB
Glowbular Chandelier
24" X 24" X 28" H
Includes canopy, 6 ft of chain, 8 ft of cord.
Uses 8 bulbs (Type B - E12; 25W max).
Material: Metal
Finish: Antique Brass

LAMP729MB
Titus Chandelier
24" X 24" X 37" H
Includes canopy, 6 ft of chain, 8 ft of cord.
Uses 22 bulbs (Type B - E12; 15W max).
Material: Metal
Finish: Antique Brass

LAMP564MB-S
Palazzo Chandelier, Small
25" X 25" X 29" H
Includes canopy, 6 ft of chain, 8 ft of cord.
Uses 8 bulbs (Type B - E12; 15W max).
Material: Metal & Glass
Finish: Antique Brass

LAMP613MB
Karenina Chandelier
25" X 25" X 39" H
Includes canopy, 6 ft of chain, 8 ft of cord.
Uses 3 bulbs (Type B - E12; 40W max).
Material: Glass & Metal
Finish: Antique Brass
LAMP715MB
Pavilion Chandelier
25” X 25” X 36” H
Includes canopy, 6 ft of chain, 8 ft of cord.
Uses 8 bulbs (Type B - E12; 25W max).
Material: Metal
Finish: Antique Brass

LAMP727MB
Quintus Chandelier
25 X 25 X 24H
Includes canopy, 6 ft of chain, 8 ft of cord.
Uses 4 bulbs (Type B - E12; 25W max).
Material: Metal & Glass
Finish: Antique Brass

LAMP618MB
Conley Chandelier
26” X 26” X 26” H
Includes canopy, 6 ft of chain, 8 ft of cord.
Uses 4 bulbs (Type B - E12; 25W max).
Material: Metal & Glass
Finish: Antique Brass

LAMP696MB
Bero Chandelier
26” X 26” X 26” H
Includes canopy, 6 ft of chain, 8 ft of cord.
Uses 8 bulbs (Type B - E12; 15W max).
Material: Metal
Finish: Antique Brass
LAMP703MB
Quebec Chandelier
26" X 26" X 33" H
Includes canopy, 6 ft of chain, 8 ft of cord.
Uses 6 bulbs (Type B - E12; 25W max).
Material: Metal & Glass
Finish: Antique Brass

LAMP564MB
Palazzo Chandelier
27" X 27" X 32" H
Includes canopy, 6 ft of chain, 8 ft of cord.
Uses 8 bulbs (Type B - E12; 25W max).
Material: Metal & Glass
Finish: Antique Brass

LAMP416MB-S
Exton Chandelier
27.5" X 27.5" X 19" H
Includes canopy, 6 ft of chain, 8 ft of cord.
Uses 6 bulbs (Type B - E12; 25W max).
Material: Metal
Finish: Antique Brass

LAMP540MB
Larenta Chandelier
28" X 28" X 21" H
Includes canopy, 6 ft of chain, 8 ft of cord.
Uses 8 bulbs (Type B - E12; 15W max).
Material: Metal & Glass
Finish: Antique Brass
LAMP610MB
Shield Chandelier
28" X 28" X 26" H
Includes canopy, 6 ft of chain, 8 ft of cord.
Uses 4 bulbs (Type B - E12; 25W max).
Material: Metal
Finish: Antique Brass

LAMP599MB
Linden Chandelier
29" X 29" X 19.5" H
Includes canopy, 6 ft of chain, 8 ft of cord.
Uses 4 bulbs (Type B - E12; 25W max).
Material: Metal & Crystal
Finish: Antique Brass

LAMP615MB
Lord Chandelier
29" X 29" X 26.5" H
Includes canopy, 6 ft of chain, 8 ft of cord.
Uses 4 bulbs (Type B - E12; 25W max).
Material: Metal
Finish: Antique Brass

LAMP858MB
Ray Chandelier
30" X 30" X 20" H
Includes canopy, 6 ft of chain, 8 ft of cord.
Uses 8 bulbs (Type B - E12; 15W max).
Material: Metal & Glass
Finish: Antique Brass
LAMP595MB
Lou Chandelier
30" X 28" X 28" H
Includes canopy, 6 ft of chain, 8 ft of cord.
Uses 6 bulbs (Type A - E26; 25W max).
Material: Metal & Glass
Finish: Antique Brass

LAMP503MB-S
Leslie Chandelier, Small
31" X 31" X 21" H
Includes canopy, 6 ft of chain, 8 ft of cord.
Uses 6 bulbs (Type B - E12; 25W max).
Material: Metal & Glass
Finish: Antique Brass

LAMP658MB
Small Modena Chandelier
31" X 31" X 26" H
Includes canopy, 6 ft of chain, 8 ft of cord.
Uses 6 bulbs (Type B - E12; 25W max).
Material: Metal & Glass
Finish: Antique Brass

LAMP607MB-S
Zoe Sputnik Chandelier, Small
32" X 32" X 22" H
Includes canopy, 6 ft of chain, 8 ft of cord.
Uses 6 bulbs (Type B - E12; 25W max).
Material: Metal & Glass
Finish: Antique Brass
LAMP411MB
Lex Chandelier
33" X 33" X 22" H
Includes canopy, 6 ft of chain, 8 ft of cord.
Uses 12 bulbs (Type A - E26; 25W max).
Material: Metal
Finish: Antique Brass

LAMP562MB
Blinder Chandelier
33" X 33" X 25" H
Includes canopy, 6 ft of chain, 8 ft of cord.
Uses 8 bulbs (Type B - E12; 25W max).
Material: Metal
Finish: Antique Brass

LAMP649MB
Small Ikram Chandelier
34" X 34" X 18" H
Includes canopy, 6 ft of chain, 8 ft of cord.
Uses 12 bulbs (Type B - E12; 25W max).
Material: Metal
Finish: Antique Brass

LAMP691MB
Sperato Chandelier
34" X 24" X 32" H
Includes canopy, 6 ft of chain, 8 ft of cord.
Uses 10 bulbs (Type B - E12; 25W max).
Material: Metal
Finish: Antique Brass
LAMP717MB
Ciro Chandelier
35" X 35" X 27" H
Includes canopy, 6 ft of chain, 8 ft of cord.
Uses 6 bulbs (Type A - E26; 25W max).
Material: Metal
Finish: Antique Brass

LAMP608MB-L
Dimaclema Chandelier, Large
35.5" X 27" X 22" H
Includes canopy, 6 ft of chain, 8 ft of cord.
Uses 4 bulbs (Type B - E12; 40W max).
Material: Metal
Finish: Antique Brass

LAMP647MB
Loleil Chandelier
36" X 36" X 29" H
Includes canopy, 6 ft of chain, 8 ft of cord.
Uses 27 bulbs (Type B - E12; 15W max).
Finish: Antique Brass

LAMP617MB
Lexa Chandelier
37" X 37" X 26" H
Includes canopy, 6 ft of chain, 8 ft of cord.
Uses 16 bulbs (Type B - E12; 15W max).
Finish: Antique Brass
LAMP503MB
Leslie Chandelier
38" X 38" X 28" H
Includes canopy, 6 ft of chain, 8 ft of cord.
Uses 6 bulbs (Type B - E12; 15W max).
Material: Metal
Finish: Antique Brass

LAMP416MB
Exton Chandelier
40" X 40" X 23.5" H
Includes canopy, 6 ft of chain, 8 ft of cord.
Uses 8 bulbs (Type B - E12; 25W max).
Material: Metal
Finish: Antique Brass

LAMP605MB
Darwin Chandelier
41.5" X 41.5" X 29" H
Includes canopy, 6 ft of chain, 8 ft of cord.
Uses 6 bulbs (Type B - E12; 15W max).
Material: Metal
Finish: Antique Brass

LAMP478MB-S
Pluto Chandelier, Small
44.5" X 44.5" X 31.5" H
Includes canopy, 6 ft of chain, 8 ft of cord.
Uses 13 bulbs (Type B - E12; 15W max).
Material: Metal & Glass
Finish: Antique Brass
LAMP565MB
Taranto Chandelier
45" X 37.5" X 26" H
Includes canopy, 6 ft of chain, 8 ft of cord.
Uses 12 bulbs (Type B - E12; 15W max).
Material: Metal & Glass
Finish: Antique Brass

LAMP607MB
Zoe Sputnik Chandelier
45" X 45" X 31" H
Includes canopy, 6 ft of chain, 8 ft of cord.
Uses 6 bulbs (Type A - E26; 40W max).
Material: Metal & Glass
Finish: Antique Brass

LAMP609MB
Ikram Chandelier
47" X 45" X 18" H
Includes canopy, 6 ft of chain, 8 ft of cord.
Uses 10 bulbs (Type B - E12; 25W max).
Material: Metal
Finish: Antique Brass
LAMP680
Bistro Chandelier
47” X 47” X 37” H
Includes canopy, 6 ft of chain, 8 ft of cord.
Uses 12 bulbs (Type B - E12; 15W max).
Material: Metal & Glass
Finish: Antique Brass

LAMP713MB
Russo Chandelier
48” X 48” X 25” H
Includes canopy, 6 ft of chain, 8 ft of cord.
Uses 12 bulbs (Type A - E26; 15W max).
Material: Metal
Finish: Antique Brass

LAMP672MB
Sasha Chandelier
53” X 53” X 20” H
Includes canopy, 6 ft of chain, 8 ft of cord.
Uses 12 bulbs (Type B - E12; 15W max).
Material: Metal & Glass
Finish: Antique Brass
LAMP544MTB
544 Club Pendant
42.5" X 10" X 27.5 H
Includes canopy, 6 ft of chain, 8 ft of cord.
Uses 12 bulbs (Type B - E12; 15W max).
Material: Metal

LAMP679MTB
Sperato Chandelier
33" X 33" X 25" H
Includes canopy, 6 ft of chain, 8 ft of cord.
Uses 12 bulbs (Type B - E12; 25W max).
Material: Metal

LAMP478S
Pluto Chandelier, Small
44.5" X 44.5" X 31" H
Includes canopy, 6 ft of chain, 8 ft of cord.
Uses 13 bulbs (Type B - E12; 15W max).
Material: Metal & Glass
LAMP545MTB
545 Club Pendant
67" X 10" X 23.5 H
Includes canopy, 6 ft of chain, 8 ft of cord.
Uses 22 bulbs (Type B - E12; 15W max).
Material: Metal

LAMP571MTB
Rideau Pendant
10.5" X 10.5" X 28" H
Uses 1 bulb (Type A - E26; 60W max).
Material: Metal

LAMP334MTB
Marine Fixture Pendant
22.5" X 22.5" X 25" H
Includes canopy, 6 ft of chain, 8 ft of cord.
Uses 1 bulb (Type A - E26; 40W max).
Material: Metal
LAMP517MTB
Orion Pendant
38" X 38" X 38" H
Includes canopy, 6 ft of chain, 8 ft of cord.
Uses 4 bulbs (Type B - E12; 40W max).
Material: Metal

LAMP648MTB
Small Cruzar Light
35" X 35" X 35" H
Includes canopy, 6 ft of chain, 8 ft of cord.
Uses 48 bulbs (Type B - E12; 15W max).
Material: Metal

LAMP701MTB
Dunn Pendant
22.5" X 22.5" X 25.5" H
Includes canopy, 6 ft of chain, 8 ft of cord.
Uses 1 bulb (Type A - E26; 60W max).
Material: Metal

LAMP444MTB
Crossover Pendant
40" X 40" X 27.5" H
Includes canopy, 6 ft of chain, 8 ft of cord.
Uses 12 bulbs (Type B - E12; 25W max).
Material: Metal
LAMP684S
Carnegie Chandelier, Small
16" X 16" X 15" H
Includes canopy, 6 ft of chain, 8 ft of cord.
Uses 4 bulbs (Type B - E12; 40W max).
Material: Metal & Glass

LAMP684M
Carnegie Chandelier, Medium
20" X 20" X 19" H
Includes canopy, 6 ft of chain, 8 ft of cord.
Uses 4 bulbs (Type B - E12; 40W max).
Material: Metal & Glass

LAMP669MTB
Alva Chandelier
22.5" X 22.5" X 25.5" H
Includes canopy, 6 ft of chain, 8 ft of cord.
Uses 4 bulbs (Type B - E12; 25W max).
Material: Metal & Glass

LAMP568MTB
Fiore Chandelier
26" X 26" X 21" H
Includes canopy, 6 ft of chain, 8 ft of cord.
Uses 3 bulbs (Type B - E12; 25W max).
Material: Metal & Glass
LAMP684L
Carnegie Chandelier, Large
28" X 28" X 28" H
Includes canopy, 6 ft of chain, 8 ft of cord.
Uses 8 bulbs (Type B - E12; 25W max).
Material: Metal & Glass

LAMP683
Scala Chandelier
32" X 32" X 17.5" H
Includes canopy, 6 ft of chain, 8 ft of cord.
Uses 4 bulbs (Type B - E12; 40W max).
Material: Metal & Glass

LAMP730MTB
Satellite Chandelier
31.5" X 31.5" X 32.5" H
Includes canopy, 6 ft of chain, 8 ft of cord.
Uses 8 bulbs (Type B - E12; 25W max).
Material: Metal & Glass
Finish: Black

LAMP656MTB
Small Brington Chandelier
18.5" X 18.5" X 26.5" H
Includes canopy, 6 ft of chain, 8 ft of cord.
Uses 4 bulbs (Type B - E12; 40W max).
Material: Raw Glass & Metal
LAMP478L
Pluto Chandelier, Large
63” X 54” X 42.5” H
Includes canopy, 6 ft of chain, 8 ft of cord.
Uses 20 bulbs (Type B - E12; 15W max).
Material: Metal & Glass

LAMP716MTB
Marcellus Chandelier
25” X 25” X 38” H
Includes canopy, 6 ft of chain, 8 ft of cord.
Uses 6 bulbs (Type B - E12; 40W max).
Material: Metal

LAMP411MTB
Lex Chandelier
33” X 33” X 22” H
Includes canopy, 6 ft of chain, 8 ft of cord.
Uses 12 bulbs (Type A - E26; 25W max).
Material: Metal
LAMP456MTB
Cruzar Light
51.5" X 51.5" X 37" H
Includes canopy, 6 ft of chain, 8 ft of cord.
Uses 48 bulbs (Type B - E12; 15W max).
Material: Metal
LAMP637SH
Vertical Ghost Table Lamp
13" X 13" X 25" H
Includes switch & 2-prong polarized plug.
Uses 1 bulb (Type A - E26; 40W max).
Material: Glass

LAMP638SH
Horizontal Ghost Table Lamp
13" X 13" X 21" H
Includes switch & 2-prong polarized plug.
Uses 1 bulb (Type A - E26; 40W max).
Material: Glass

LAMP623MBSH
Perry Table Lamp
14.5" X 14.5" X 31" H
Includes switch & 2-prong polarized plug.
Uses 1 bulb (Type A - E26; 60W max).
Material: Metal
Finish: Antique Brass

LAMP628MBSH
Vadim Table Lamp
13" X 13" X 25" H
Includes switch & 2-prong polarized plug.
Uses 1 bulb (Type A - E26; 40W max).
Material: Metal
Finish: Antique Brass
LAMP633MBSH
Jack Table Lamp
13” X 13” X 27” H
Includes switch & 2-prong polarized plug.
Uses 1 bulb (Type A - E26; 40W max).
Material: Metal
Finish: Antique Brass

LAMP676MB
Foka Table Lamp
8” X 8” X 11” H
In-line Rocker switch 2-prong polarized plug
Uses 1 bulb (Type A - E26; 40W max).
Material: Metal
Finish: Antique Brass

LAMP665MB
Shala Table Lamp
8.5” X 8.5” X 26” H
Includes switch & 2-prong polarized plug.
Uses 1 bulb (Type A - E26; 60W max).
Material: Metal & Glass
Finish: Antique Brass

LAMP677MB
Foma Table Lamp
9” X 9” X 16” H
In-line Rocker switch 2-prong polarized plug
Uses 1 bulb (Type A - E26; 40W max).
Material: Metal
Finish: Antique Brass
LAMP667MBSH  
Candis Lamp with Shade  
12" X 12" X 28" H  
Inline Rocker switch 2-prong polarized plug  
Uses 1 bulb (Type A - E26; 60W max).  
Material: Metal  
Finish: Antique Brass

LAMP911MB  
Merle Table Lamp  
11" X 11" X 26.5" H  
Includes switch & 2-prong polarized plug.  
Uses 1 bulb (Type A - E26; 40W max).  
Material: Metal & Glass  
Finish: Antique Brass

LAMP709MBSH  
Tulum Table Lamp with Shade  
11" X 11" X 29" H  
Includes switch & 2-prong polarized plug.  
Uses 1 bulb (Type A - E26; 40W max).  
Material: Metal  
Finish: Antique Brass

LAMP506MB  
Knick Table Lamp  
12" X 10" X 18" H  
Includes switch & 2-prong polarized plug.  
Uses 1 bulb (Type B - E12; 40W max).  
Material: Metal  
Finish: Antique Brass
LAMP678MB
Flip Table Lamp
12” X 12” X 11.5” H
Inline Rocker switch 2-prong polarized plug
Uses 1 bulb (Type A - E26; 40W max).
Material: Metal
Finish: Antique Brass

LAMP710MB
Moriarty Table Lamp
12” X 12” X 28” H
Includes switch & 2-prong polarized plug.
Uses 1 bulb (Type A - E26; 40W max).
Material: Metal

LAMP726MB
Luna Lamp
12” X 12” X 24.5” H
Includes switch & 2-prong polarized plug.
Uses 1 bulb (Type A - E26; 40W max).
Material: Metal
Finish: Antique Brass

LAMP588MB
Thana Table Lamp
12.5” X 12.5” X 28” H
Includes switch & 2-prong polarized plug.
Uses 1 bulb (Type A - E26; 40W max).
Material: Metal
Finish: Antique Brass
LAMP700MB  
Leila Lamp  
12.5” X 12.5” X 24.5” H  
Inline Rocker switch 2-prong polarized plug  
Uses 2 bulbs (Type B - E12; 40W max).  
Material: Metal  
Finish: Antique Brass

LAMP589MB  
Dede Table Lamp  
13” X 13” X 27” H  
Includes switch & 2-prong polarized plug.  
Uses 1 bulb (Type A - E26; 60W max).  
Material: Metal & Glass  
Finish: Antique Brass

LAMP718MB  
Skuba Table Lamp  
13.5” X 13.5” X 21.5” H  
Inline Rocker switch 2-prong polarized plug  
Uses 1 bulb (Type A - E26; 60W max).  
Material: Metal  
Finish: Antique Brass

LAMP546MB  
Match Table Lamp  
14” X 14” X 29” H  
Includes switch & 2-prong polarized plug.  
Uses 1 bulb (Type A - E26; 40W max).  
Material: Metal & Glass  
Finish: Antique Brass
LAMP625MB
Moon Table Lamp
14.5" X 14.5" X 17.5" H
Includes switch & 2-prong polarized plug.
Uses 1 bulb (Type A - E26; 60W max).
Material: Metal
Finish: Antique Brass

LAMP583MB
Piedmont Table Lamp
16" X 16" X 27.5" H
Includes switch & 2-prong polarized plug.
Uses 6 bulbs (Type B - E12; 25W max).
Material: Metal
Finish: Antique Brass

LAMP592MB
Merla Lamp
17" X 8" X 22.5" H
Includes switch & 2-prong polarized plug.
Uses 1 bulb (Type B - E12; 40W max).
Material: Metal
Finish: Antique Brass

LAMP671MB
Roman Table Lamp
17.5" X 11.5" X 19.5" H
Includes switch & 2-prong polarized plug.
Uses 1 bulb (Type A - E26; 60W max).
Material: Metal
Finish: Antique Brass
LAMP666MBSH
Chloe Lamp with Black Shade
20.5" X 20.5" X 31" H
Inline Rocker switch 2-prong polarized plug
Uses 1 bulb (Type A - E26; 60W max).
Material: Metal
Finish: Antique Brass

LAMP692MB
Globular Table Lamp
19.5" X 19.5" X 27" H
Inline Rocker switch 2-prong polarized plug
Uses 6 bulbs (Type B - E12; 25W max).
Material: Metal & Glass
Finish: Antique Brass

LAMP614MB
Milkyway Table Lamp
21" X 18" X 30" H
Includes switch & 2-prong polarized plug.
Uses 3 bulbs (Type A - E26; 40W max).
Material: White Stone & Glass
Finish: Antique Brass

LAMP659MB
Apollo Table Lamp
24" X 6" X 14" H
Inline Rocker switch 2-prong polarized plug
Uses 4 bulbs (Type B - E12; 40W max).
Material: Metal
Finish: Antique Brass
LAMP698SH
Lorelei Table Lamp with White Shade
12” X 12” X 27” H
Inline Rocker switch 2-prong polarized plug
Uses 1 bulb (Type A - E26; 60W max).
Material: Stone
Finish: White Marble

LAMP629MB
Altmann Table Lamp
15” X 12” X 23.5” H
Includes switch & 2-prong polarized plug.
Uses 1 bulb (Type A - E26; 40W max).
Material: Walnut, Metal & Plexiglass
Finish: Dark Walnut & Brass

LAMP626MTBSH
Zander Table Lamp
12” X 12” X 27” H
Includes switch & 2-prong polarized plug.
Uses 1 bulb (Type A - E26; 60W max).
Material: Metal
LAMP705SH
Amsterdam Table Lamp with Shade
18" X 18" X 31" H
Inline Rocker switch 2-prong polarized plug
Uses 1 bulb (Type A - E26; 60W max).
Material: Walnut
Finish: Dark Walnut

LAMP661
Milano Table Lamp
7" X 7" X 10" H
Inline Rocker switch 2-prong polarized plug
Uses 1 bulb (Type A - E26; 40W max).
Material: Onyx

LAMP636SH
Drop Table Lamp
13" X 13" X 25" H
Includes switch & 2-prong polarized plug.
Uses 1 bulb (Type A - E26; 40W max).
Material: Glass

LAMP655SH
Shadow Lamp with Shade
13" X 13" X 25" H
Includes switch & 2-prong polarized plug.
Uses 1 bulb (Type A - E26; 60W max).
Material: Metal & Glass
Finish: Antique Brass
LAMP706MBSH
Lea Table Lamp with Shade
13" X 13" X 18.5" H
Inline Rocker switch 2-prong polarized plug
Uses 1 bulb (Type A - E26; 60W max).
Material: Metal
Finish: Antique Brass

LAMP707MBSH
Leo Table Lamp with Shade
14.5" X 14.5" X 27.5" H
Inline Rocker switch 2-prong polarized plug
Uses 1 bulb (Type A - E26; 60W max).
Material: Metal
Finish: Antique Brass

AB-209BRSH
Soma Table Lamp with Shade
14" X 14" X 31.5" H
Inline Rocker switch 2-prong polarized plug
Uses 1 bulb (Type A - E26; 60W max).
Material: Brass
LAMP624MTBSH
Altman Table Lamp
13.5" X 13.5" X 26.5" H
Includes switch & 2-prong polarized plug.
Uses 1 bulb (Type A - E26; 60W max).
Material: Metal

LAMP712MTBSH
Noble Table Lamp with Shade
18" X 18" X 30" H
Inline Rocker switch 2-prong polarized plug
Uses 1 bulb (Type A - E26; 40W max).
Material: Metal

LAMP622MTBSH
Wilton Table Lamp
13" X 13" X 25" H
Includes switch & 2-prong polarized plug.
Uses 1 bulb (Type A - E26; 60W max).
Material: Metal
LAMP616MB
Parma Floor Lamp
4.5" X 19" X 65" H
Includes switch & 3-prong plug.
Uses 1 bulb (Type A - E26; 40W max).
Material: Metal
Finish: Antique Brass

LAMP601MB
Bullet Floor Lamp
12" X 12" X 69" H
Includes switch & 3-prong plug.
Uses 2 bulbs (Type B - E12; 40W max).
Material: Metal
Finish: Antique Brass

LAMP711MB
Moriarty Floor Lamp
13" X 13" X 68.5" H
Includes switch & 3-prong plug.
Uses 1 bulb (Type A - E26; 40W max).
Material: Metal
LAMP543MB  
Straight Floor Lamp  
14.5" X 14.5" X 70" H  
Includes switch & 3-prong plug.  
Uses 6 bulbs (Type B - E12; 15W max).  
Material: Metal & Glass  
Finish: Antique Brass

LAMP535MB  
Pisa Floor Lamp  
28.5" X 15" X 64.5" H  
Includes switch & 3-prong plug.  
Uses 1 bulb (Type A - E26; 40W max).  
Material: Metal  
Finish: Antique Brass

LAMP631MB  
Aku Floor Lamp  
16.5" X 18" X 63" H  
Includes switch & 3-prong plug.  
Uses 1 bulb (Type A - E26; 40W max).  
Material: Walnut & Metal  
Finish: Dark Walnut & Brass
LAMP728MTB
Strato Floor Lamp
30” X 25” X 73” H
Includes switch & 3-prong plug.
Uses 3 bulbs (Type A - E26; 40W max).
Material: Metal
Finish: Black & Antique Brass

LAMP721MTB
Zip Floor Lamp
15” X 15” X 71” H
Includes switch & 3-prong plug.
Uses 1 bulb (Type A - E26; 60W max).
Material: Metal
Finish: Black
Fabric: Styrene

LAMP720BMTB
Portal Floor Lamp, B
21” X 21” X 60” H
Includes switch & 3-prong plug.
Uses 1 bulb (Type A - E26; 60W max).
Material: Metal
Finish: Black
Fabric: Styrene
LAMP720AMTB
Portal Floor Lamp, A
15.5" X 15.5" X 76" H
Includes switch & 3-prong plug.
Uses 1 bulb (Type A - E26; 60W max).
Material: Metal
Finish: Black
Fabric: Styrene

LAMP733MTB
Orion Floor Lamp
18" X 18" X 63.5" H
Includes switch & 3-prong plug.
Uses 1 bulb (Type A - E26; 60W max).
Material: Metal & White Stone
Finish: Black & Antique Brass

LAMP731MTB
Signal Floor Light
15.5" X 15.5" X 70.5" H
Includes switch & 3-prong plug.
Uses 22 bulbs (Type B - E12; 15W max).
Material: Metal
Finish: Black
**LAMP732MTB**  
Signal Floor Light with Stand  
15.5" X 15.5" X 67.5" H  
Includes switch & 3-prong plug.  
Uses 12 bulbs (Type B - E12; 15W max).  
Material: Metal  
Finish: Black

**LAMP578MTB-S**  
Monolite Floor Lamp, Small  
7.5" X 6" X 36.5" H  
Includes switch & 3-prong plug.  
Uses 3 bulbs (Type B - E12; 25W max).  
Material: Metal & Glass

**LAMP445MTB**  
Asti Floor Lamp  
21.5" X 19" X 72" H  
Includes switch & 3-prong plug.  
Uses 1 bulb (Type A - E26; 40W max).  
Material: Metal
ACCESSORIES
& MIRRORS
GMIR157MB
Convexed Mirror
30" X 2.5" X 46" H
Material: Metal & Mirror
Finish: Antique Brass

GMIR147MB
Cooper Mirror
33" X 3" X 33" H
Material: Metal
Finish: Antique Brass

GMIR119VGR
Versailles Mirror
44" X 2" X 88" H
Material: Elm & Glass
Finish: Vintage Grey

GMIR128SVGR
Porthole Mirror, Small
24" X 3" X 24" H
Material: Elm
Finish: Vintage Grey
AE-01N
Maze Mirror
30” X 1.5” X 74.5” H
Material: Sungkai
Finish: Natural

GMIR115OW
Teak Floor Mirror
53” X 4” X 94” H
Material: Reclaimed Teak & Glass

GMIR155DW
Jung Mirror
25” X 4” X 72” H
Material: Walnut
Finish: Dark Walnut

GMIR156DW
Freud Mirror
25” X 4” X 72.5” H
Material: Walnut
Finish: Dark Walnut
AF-41
Clipart Mirror
36" X 3" X 36" H
Material: Mindi

GMIR142MTB
Manhattan Mirror
28" X 4" X 72" H
Material: Metal & Antiqued Mirror

GMIR147MTB
Cooper Mirror
33" X 3" X 33" H
Material: Metal

CMIR001MTB
Round Mirror
40" X 3.5" X 40" H
Material: Metal
GMIR158MTB
Rani Mirror
30" X 2.5" X 30" H
Material: Metal & Mirror

AE-02CHBG
Royal Mirror
25.5" X .75" X 38" H
Material: Sungkai
Finish: Charcoal Black

AE-01CHB
Maze Mirror
30" X 1.5" X 74.5" H
Material: Sungkai
Finish: Charcoal Black

AE-03CHB
Woolsey Mirror
30" X 5" X 60" H
Material: Sungkai
Finish: Charcoal Black
AE-04CHB
Concave Mirror
30” X 6.5” X 40” H
Material: Sungkai
Finish: Charcoal Black

GMIR148HB
Toshi Mirror
26.5” X 3” X 37” H
Material: Mahogany
Finish: Hand Rubbed Black

GMIR114SHB
Small Sutton Mirror
35” X 2.5” X 35” H
Material: Mahogany
Finish: Hand Rubbed Black
GMIR127HB
Chipendale Mirror
40.5” X 2” X 60” H
Material: Mahogany
Finish: Hand Rubbed Black

GMIR114LHB
Large Sutton Mirror
41” X 2.5” X 41” H
Material: Mahogany
Finish: Hand Rubbed Black

GMIR120HBG
Good Luck Mirror
40” X 2” X 80.5” H
Material: Mahogany
Finish: Hand Rubbed Black w/ Gold Trim
YTGLASS-19ABC
Cliff Decorative Crystal Object, Set of 3
2.5” X 2.5” X 14” H
Material: Glass

YTGLASS-19ABC
Lipara Decorative Crystal Object, Set of 2
3” X 3” X 14” H
Material: Glass

YTGLASS-19ABC
Lia Decorative Crystal Object, Set of 3
4” X 4” X 14” H
Material: Glass

YTGLASS-17AB
Hestia Decorative Crystal Candle Holder, Set of 2
3.5” X 3.5” X 6” H
Material: Glass

YTGLASS-18AB
Aerica Decorative Crystal Object, Set of 2
3.5” X 3.5” X 8” H
Material: Glass

YTGLASS-15AB
Lia Decorative Crystal Object, Set of 3
4” X 4” X 14” H
Material: Glass
YTGLASS1ABC
Spike Decorative Crystal Object, Set of 3
4" X 4" X 16" H
Material: Glass

YT0717-13WH
Mitros Decorative Crystal Candle Holder, Set of 2
3" X 3" X 12" H
Material: White Marble

YT0717-20WH
Star Puzzle Decor, Set of 2
3" X 3" X 3" H
Material: Stone

YT0717-21WH
Cube Puzzle Object, Set of 2
3" X 3" X 3" H
Material: Stone

YT0717-12WH
Moris Decorative Candle Holder, Set of 2
3.5" X 3.5" X 13" H
Material: White Marble
YT0717-14WH
Milos Decorative Candle Holder, Set of 2
3.5” X 3.5” X 7” H
Material: White Marble

YT0717-15WH
Markos Decorative Candle Holder, Set of 2
3.5” X 3.5” X 10” H
Material: White Marble

YT0717-5WH
Cube Decorative Candle Holder, Set of 4
3.5” X 3.5” X 3.5” H
Material: White Marble
YT0717-8AWH
Aleka Decorative Candle Holder, A, Set of 4
3.5" X 3.5" X 6" H
Material: White Marble

YT0717-8BWH
Aleka Decorative Candle Holder, B, Set of 4
3.5" X 3.5" X 12" H
Material: White Marble
YT0717-7WH
Polyhedron Decorative Candle Holder, Set of 4
4” X 4” X 4” H
Material: White Marble

YT0717-11WH
Elias Decorative Candle Holder, Set of 2
5” X 5” X 10” H
Material: White Marble

YT0717-3WH
Corinth Decorative Candle Holder, Small, Set of 2
5” X 1.5” X 7.5” H
Material: White Marble
AC146
Shine Candle Holder
6" X 6" X 16" H
Material: White Stone

YT0717-6WH
Syma Decorative Candle Holder, Set of 2
6" X 6" X 4" H
Material: White Marble

AC147
Plato Cake Tray
10" X 10" X 10" H
Material: White Stone

YT0717-2WH
Corinth Decorative Candle Holder, Large, Set of 2
10" X 1.5" X 7.5" H
Material: White Stone
AC138-12
12" Round Tray
12" X 12" X 2" H
Material: White Stone

AC137
White Stone Tray
14" X 10" X 1.5" H
Material: White Stone

AC138-16
16" Round Tray
16" X 16" X 2" H
Material: White Stone

AC148
Conda Tray
12" X 12" X 3" H
Material: White Stone
AC138-20
20" Round Tray
20" X 20" X 2" H
Material: White Stone

AR-274
Traugott Sculpture
17" X 12.5" X 13.5" H
Material: Fiber Cement

AR-273
Fang Sculpture
26" X 15" X 13" H
Material: Fiber Cement
AC141
Slide Bookends
12" X 2" X 7" H
Material: White Stone

AC140
Cube Bookends
13" X 4" X 6" H
Material: White Stone

AB-249SV
Devil
4" X 3.5" X 9.5" H
Material: Metal
Finish: Silver

AC139ASV
Illusion Object
13" X 13" X 13" H
Material: Metal
Finish: Antique Silver
AB-146SV
Fingers Crossed
4" X 3" X 9.5" H
Material: Metal
Finish: Silver

AB-144SV
Peace Sign
4.5" X 3" X 9" H
Material: Metal
Finish: Silver

AB-145SV
The Finger
4.5" X 2.5" X 9.5" H
Material: Metal
Finish: Silver

AB-147SV
Thumbs Up
4.5" X 4.5" X 8.5" H
Material: Metal
Finish: Silver
AB-152SV
We Are Number One
4.5” X 3.5” X 9” H
Material: Metal
Finish: Silver

AB-150SV
Ok Sign
5” X 4” X 9” H
Material: Metal
Finish: Silver

AB-217SV
Hawaiian
7” X 3” X 8” H
Material: Metal
Finish: Silver

AB-151SV
I Love You
6.5” X 3” X 9.5” H
Material: Metal
Finish: Silver
AB-239BR
Cat
1" X 6.5" X 3.5" H
Material: Brass

AB-238BR
Kit
1.5" X 5" X 4.5" H
Material: Brass

AB-195CBR
Monkey, C
2.5" X 1.5" X 5" H
Material: Brass

AB-195ABR
Monkey, A
2" X 1.7" X 5.6" H
Material: Brass

AB-195BBR
Monkey, B
2" X 2" X 5.8" H
Material: Brass

AB-199SBR
Baal, Small
2" X 2" X 5" H
Material: Brass
AB-234BR
Doberman Dog
2” X 4.5” X 7” H
Material: Brass

AB-235BR
Hound Dog
2” X 5.5” X 7.5” H
Material: Brass

AB-248BR
Point
2.5” X 6” X 8” H
Material: Brass

AB-156BR
Heart
3.5” X 5.5” X 10.5” H
Material: Brass & Metal
AB-237BR
Ram
3.5” X 6” X 5” H
Material: Brass

AB-41BR
Small Skull
4” X 6” X 4” H
Material: Brass

AB-123BR
Fingers Crossed
4” X 3” X 9.5” H
Material: Brass

AB-249BR
Devil
4” X 3.5” X 9.5” H
Material: Brass

AB-124BR
Thumbs Up
4.5” X 4.5” X 8.5” H
Material: Brass
AB-129BR
We Are Number One
4.5” X 3.5” X 9” H
Material: Brass

AB-130BR
The Solidarity Fist
4.5” X 3” X 7.5” H
Material: Brass

AB-1A-BR
The Finger
4.5” X 2.5” X 9.5” H
Material: Brass

AB-1BR
Peace Sign
4.5” X 3” X 9” H
Material: Brass

AB-243BR
Antelope
4.5” X 5” X 13” H
Material: Brass

AB-39BR
Lotus Candlestick
4.5” X 4.5” X 10.5” H
Material: Brass
AB-199LBR
Baal, Large
4.6" X 4.6" X 10" H
Material: Brass

AB-127BR
Ok Sign
5" X 4" X 9" H
Material: Brass

AB-182BR
Kai Object
5" X 5" X 2.5" H
Material: Brass

AB-125BR
Palms Up
5.5" X 5" X 8.5" H
Material: Brass

AB-157BR
Vertebrae
5.5" X 7" X 15" H
Material: Brass & Metal

AB-16
My Grandfather
5.5" X 9" X 6" H
Material: Brass
AB-233BR
Victorian Candle Holder
6" X 6" X 4.5" H
Material: Brass

AB-128BR
I Love You
6.5" X 3" X 9.5" H
Material: Brass

AB-217BR
Hawaiian
7" X 3" X 8" H
Material: Brass

AB-250BR
Vulcan Hand Sign
7" X 8.5" X 10" H
Material: Brass

AB-226BR
Patience
7.5" X 8.5" X 9" H
Material: Brass
AB-126BR
Open Hand
8” X 2.5” X 9” H
Material: Brass

AB-218BR
Sandal
9” X 3.5” X 2” H
Material: Brass

AB-231BR
Hand On The Wall
9” X 3” X 8.5” H
Material: Brass

AB-210SBB
Sculpture B
12.5” X 5” X 18.5” H
Material: Brass
AB-154BR
Horse On Stand
13.5" X 3" X 12.5" H
Material: Brass

AB-222BR
Wreath Of Figures
14.5" X 5" X 14" H
Material: Brass

AB-265
Status
7" X 4.5" X 8.5" H
Material: Brass

AB-268
Husto Statue
5" X 5" X 18" H
Material: Brass
AB-255BR
Irao Couple Statue, Small
4" X 3" X 6.5" H
Material: Brass

AB-254BR
Irao Couple Statue, Large
6" X 6.5" X 11" H
Material: Brass

AB-270BR
Coiled
7" X 5" X 5" H
Material: Brass

AB-186BR
The Snake
8.5" X 6" X 3.5" H
Material: Brass
AB-114BR
Mota Sculpture
11” X 11” X 11” H
Material: Brass

AB-224BR
Noby, Brass
13.5” X 3.5” X 5” H
Material: Brass
AC142
Step Bookends
14" X 2.5" X 7.5" H
Material: White Stone

AM-93CWM
The Monument
3" X 3" X 18" H
Material: White Marble

AM-102WM
Terrace Bookends
6" X 6.5" X 5.5" H
Material: White Marble

AM-93DWM
Pyramid
8" X 8" X 16" H
Material: White Marble
AM-145WM  
Architectural Bookends  
8.5” X 3” X 8” H  
Material: White Marble

AC097  
The Split  
9” X 9” X 11.5” H  
Material: Stone

AM-128WM  
White Marble Bowl  
10” X 10” X 3” H  
Material: White Marble

AM-157WM  
Tray  
10” X 5” X 1” H  
Material: White Marble
AM-103WM
Curved Bookends
10.5" X 4.5" X 7.5" H
Material: White Marble

AM-231WM
Tibby Bowl
10.5" X 10.5" X 8" H
Material: White Marble

AM-105WM
Face Bookend
12" X 9" X 12" H
Material: White Marble

AM-141WM
Stern Sculpture
12" X 12" X 24.5" H
Material: White Marble
AB-210SAB
Sculpture A
7.5” X 4” X 19” H
Material: Stone & Metal
Finish: Antique Brass

AB-216SBR
Skull on Stand
4” X 7.5” X 12” H
Material: Stone & Metal
Finish: Brass

AB-1SBR
Peace Sign on Stand
4.5” X 4” X 16” H
Material: Stone & Metal
Finish: Brass

AB-193SBR
Horse on Stand
8.5” X 4” X 14” H
Material: Stone & Metal
Finish: Brass
AC092
Onyx Spear
8" X 8" X 20" H
Material: Onyx

AR-163R
Coral On Stand
9.5" X 9.5" X 14" H
Material: Resin & Stone

AW-01
Pandora Object
14.5" X 14.5" X 24" H
Material: Munggur Wood & Black Marble

AR-251FC
Lips
17" X 7" X 8.5" H
Material: Fiber Cement
AM-39D
Wood Fossil w/Stand, 6"
7.5" X 4" X 11.5" H
Material: Fossil & Metal

AM-39C
Wood Fossil w/Stand, 8"
8" X 4" X 13.5" H
Material: Fossil & Metal

AM-39B
Wood Fossil w/Stand, 10"
10" X 7" X 18.5" H
Material: Fossil & Metal

AR-278
Nobuko Sculpture
10" X 10" X 17.5" H
Material: Fiber & Metal

AM-40B
Onyx On Stand, Small
10.5" X 5" X 15" H
Material: Onyx

AM-40A
Onyx On Stand, Large
12" X 7.5" X 20" H
Material: Onyx
AM-39A
Wood Fossil w/Stand, 12"
12.5" X 8" X 24.5" H
Material: Fossil & Metal

AF-30T
Teak Owl
5.5" X 6" X 14" H
Material: Teak

AB-264
Suetto Statue
7" X 4.5" X 5.5" H
Material: Brass

AM-254BM
Huhu Bowl
7.5" X 7.5" X 3" H
Material: Black Marble

AM-240BM
Juno Sculpture
10" X 7" X 12.5" H
Material: Black Marble

AR-268
Curz Sculpture
10.5" X 11" X 16" H
Material: Fiber Cement
AM-81BM
Polyhedron Object, Blk Mbl
9” X 7.5” X 6” H
Material: Black Marble

AM-142BM
Cube On Stand
9.5” X 9.5” X 20” H
Material: Marble

AM-127BM
Black Marble Bowl
10” X 10” X 3” H
Material: Black Marble

AM-146BM
Black Marble Bookends
10” X 4” X 7” H
Material: Black Marble
AM-161BM
Tray, Black Marble
11.5" X 6.5" X 1.5" H
Material: Black Marble

AM-174BM
Tray, Black Marble
12" X 12" X 5" H
Material: Black Marble

AM-169BM
Tray
14.5" X 10" X 2" H
Material: Black Marble
YT0717-13BL
Mitros Decorative Candle Holder, Set of 2
3” X 3” X 12” H
Material: Black Marble

YT0717-12BL
Moris Decorative Candle Holder, Set of 2
3.5” X 3.5” X 13” H
Material: Black Marble

YT0717-14BL
Milos Decorative Candle Holder, Set of 2
3.5” X 3.5” X 7” H
Material: Black Marble

YT0717-15BL
Markos Decorative Candle Holder, Set of 2
3.5” X 3.5” X 10” H
Material: Black Marble

YT0717-5BL
Cube Decorative Candle Holder, Set of 4
3.5” X 3.5” X 3.5” H
Material: Black Marble
YT0717-8ABL
Aleka Decorative Candle Holder, Set of 4
3.5” X 3.5” X 6” H
Material: Black Marble

YT0717-8BBL
Aleka Decorative Candle Holder, Set of 4
3.5” X 3.5” X 12” H
Material: Black Marble
YT0717-7BL
Polyhedron Decorative Candle Holder, Set of 4
4" X 4" X 4" H
Material: Black Marble

YT0717-11BL
Elias Decorative Candle Holder, Set of 2
5" X 5" X 10" H
Material: Black Marble

YT0717-3BL
Corinth Decorative Candle Holder, Small, Set of 2
5" X 1.5" X 7.5" H
Material: Black Marble
YT0717-6BL
Syma Decorative Candle Holder, Set of 2
6" X 6" X 4" H
Material: Black Marble

YT0717-2BL
Corinth Decorative Candle Holder, Large, Set of 2
10" X 1.5" X 7.5" H
Material: Black Marble

AR-271FC
Bending Sculpture
16.5" X 14.5" X 23.5" H
Material: Fiber Cement
NOIR FINISHES

All Noir furniture items are sold as shown. Product photographs are approximate in terms of finish color. Furthermore, finishes can vary and in some cases vary significantly. Certain finishes are more consistent. These finishes include Hand Rubbed Black, White Wash and Distressed Black. Finish samples are available through your Territory Manager.

* Denotes finishes that have samples available

If an order has multiple items in the same finish, Noir’s warehouse will do their best to match them. Noir will not guarantee that a newly purchased item will match an item that was previously shipped. Finishes are applied in batches by hand. Finishes will vary slightly from batch to batch. Finishes will also change with age, weather and exposure to light.

* Denotes finishes that have samples available
NOIR FABRICS

All Noir upholstered items are sold as shown. Noir does not offer COM. Noir fabrics are hand-woven, thus they have natural flaws in the material which enhance the design, but do not diminish the durability. Noir fabrics are not contract quality and do not meet commercial flammability requirements.
COMPANY HISTORY

Founded in 2004 by Georg Baehler and Stephanie Lu, Noir Trading is a handcrafted residential and commercial furniture design and manufacturing company offering over 1500 pieces of lighting, case goods, upholstery and decorative accessories.

We See the World Differently

In a world where automation is the standard and design is driven by ease in production, not only do we see the world differently, we are different. Our inspiration can come from raw materials, novel applications or a past design. Wherever we derive our inspiration, innovation is embraced wholeheartedly.

Crafted by Hand

From hand drawn renderings by Noir’s solo designer Georg Baehler to the finished product, each piece is a unique, living thing that our craftsmen artfully bring to life.

Change is Our Lifeblood

Whether it is uniquely a Noir design or a reinvented classic, our innovation begins with novel applications of unusual materials.

Everyday Value

By selecting quality raw materials, using solid wood construction, or hard carving details, our pieces are built for a lifetime of beauty and enjoyment.

Underlying Aesthetic

Each piece we create reflects our commitment to beauty. From the drafting table to production, Noir products have a singular, cohesive vision with the breadth to complement a full range of interior design styles from Classical and Traditional to Mid-Century and Modern.

Where to Buy

Noir is available to-the-trade as well as select retailers. For local retailers, please visit the retail locator on our website. Noir operates showrooms in High Point (International Home Furnishings Center), Las Vegas (World Market Center), and Atlanta (AmericasMart). Noir also has representative showrooms in Dallas (World Trade Center), Denver, Laguna Niguel (Laguna Design Center), Los Angeles (LA Mart), Irvine, and New Jersey.

TERMS & CONDITIONS

Noir strongly recommends the use of coasters, place mats and trivets under hot and cold items to protect the finish of our items. Some items, such as our waxed tables, will be more susceptible to heat/cold/moisture than others. To achieve the natural look, Noir applies wax only on the surface of the tabletops. If coasters are not used, rings will appear on the surface.

Establishment of an account with Noir Trading, Inc. constitutes agreement and acknowledgement of the following terms and conditions of sale.

Ordering

All orders are to be submitted to your Territory Manager. Noir does not accept directly submitted orders.

Payment

Orders will not be released for warehouse processing until they are paid in full. Noir offers the following payment options; MC, Visa, Amex, Check or wire transfer.

Pricing

Pricing is subject to change without notice. All price inquires must be made to your Territory Manager, pricing will not be given out via telephone.

Samples & Catalog Requests

Finish samples and catalogs are available from your Territory Manager.

Finish Colors

Product photographs and finish samples are an approximation of finish color. Finish color can vary, in some cases significantly.

Backorders

Backorders may take 8-10 weeks. Please refer to the order comments section for approximate arrival date. If items are not received into our warehouse within the expected timeframe, Noir Trading, Inc. will refund deposits at the customer’s request. For a full refund of deposit, custom orders must be cancelled prior to the start of production. If cancellations are requested after the start of production, the order may be assessed a 25% restocking fee.
TERMS & CONDITIONS CONT'D

Will Call Orders

All processed, in-stock orders must be picked up within 10 business days. If orders are not picked up in the allotted time, Noir Trading, Inc. can cancel the order and may assess a restocking fee.

Shipping

All orders are shipped with our preferred blanket-wrap carriers: Trail Lines or American West. Detailed information about shipping to your specific state, including rates, is available from your Territory Manager.

All prices are F.O.B. Noir Trading, Inc., Gardena, CA.

Noir does not arrange "inside delivery" or residential deliveries of any kind.

Damages & Claims

Noir Trading, Inc. is not responsible for freight damage. Prior to shipping, all items are inspected by our warehouse team. You or your appointed receiving agent is responsible for inspecting each item upon receipt of delivery. All damages and discrepancies must be clearly noted on the carrier's bill of lading before the driver leaves your location. If the damage is severe and you feel that it cannot be easily fixed, please refuse the damaged item.

If the items from your shipment are damaged or missing, please complete and submit a claim form. Include multiple images of the damage item to your Territory Manager. If damages are not noted at the time of delivery, Noir has no recourse with its carriers and no claims will be honored.

Knots, gouges, small cracks and nail holes are inherent characteristics of many of our wood products and do not constitute damage/defects. No claims will be considered for these characteristics.

Claims Policies

1) All customers are to submit claim forms with photos, 1 distant and 2 detailed images to your local Territory Manager. Claims will only be accepted from the purchaser, claims submitted by the receiver will be returned. Please allow 3 to 5 days for the claim to be reviewed by the claims department.

2) Items from Noir Trading are distressed. The lumber used in the making of our furniture is distressed lumber. Knots are inherent in the lumber and something Noir considers acceptable. As a natural material, shipped stones may vary in color, pattern, texture, or veining. Variances to the stone may include spots that are darker in tone than the rest of the stone. Metal items are intended to have a rustic appearance that may include spotting and variances in tone and luster. Upholstered items are hand woven and will have minor imperfections.

3) All shipping damages and shortages must be noted at the time of delivery and clearly noted on the POD. If you have any doubts of the quality or the ability to repair an item, please refuse. If you have appointed a receiving company to receive your order, please review the character of the Noir line. All items are to be thoroughly inspected upon delivery. Any damaged item that is not noted on the POD at time of delivery, will not be considered a valid claim. This includes removing all packaging to inspect items. Please note that filing a claim on upholstered items will be determined by Noir on an individual basis. Please note that dye lots may vary from batch to batch.

4) If items arrive damaged and have been refused, please submit a claim to your Territory Manager. A replacement will be sent if the item is in stock. If Noir does not have stock on the item, Noir must wait for the item to be returned by the freight carrier to determine if the item can be repaired and re-shipped.

5) Noir requires minor shipping damages to be handled locally. In some cases, this might require a local repair company to come and touch up items. Or, if the damage is minor, the items can be touched-up by the customer. All 3rd party repairs must be formally quoted and submitted for approval. Not all repair costs will be approved.

6) Replacements may take up to 5 business days to prepare for shipping. Standard freight times will apply; Noir does not offer expedited shipping for replacement items.

7) Retrievals may take up to 6 weeks. For local California customers, replacement items will not be released until the original item has been returned.

8) All sales are final. Returns are not accepted without written approval from Noir.

9) Freight will not be refunded under any circumstances.

10) Quality complaints - Customers are allowed to refuse items at the time of delivery if they are unhappy with the item for any reason.

11) Noir will only allow 7 months for customers to file a claim on the cracking of wood. Environmental cracks should only occur within 1 - 6 months upon arrival. Noir will allow one month extra of additional time to file a claim. If a Noir item cracks after the allotted claims period, it is assumed the damage has been caused by improper storage or extreme conditions. Cracking can occur from winter heating, summer humidity, or regional factors such as elevation or arid conditions. Customers in Utah, Arizona, Colorado and Idaho are at a higher risk for cracking than other states. Please review the High Risk List found on our website. Solid wood furniture must be kept in a climate controlled environment. Noir will not allow customers to file claims on any item after 1 year for any reason.

12) All Items (including lighting) may have a slight variance in finishes and dimensions. HB, WH and D1 finishes are the most consistent. Due to the handmade nature of items and finishes, Noir suggests that items intended for the same room are shipped at the same time. Items ordered at different times may vary slightly in both size and finish.
13) Noir recommends the use of coasters or placemats on all of our finishes. Claims will not be honored for customer misuse.

14) Due to the handmade nature of our items, most items have seams. If you find seams unsightly, a touch up kit can be provided to reduce the appearance. Costs associated with the repair are not reimbursable.

15) Noir Trading uses floating panels to reduce cracking. Due to the items being made of solid wood, the panels may shrink leaving slight separation in the finish. Noir does not accept claims for this issue. Noir can supply a touch up kit to correct the separation, however Noir will not assist in any cost associated with applying the touch up.

16) Stone - All stone will vary in color and veining. The stone may vary from batch to batch, shipment to shipment.

17) If you are having issues with the finish of any item please describe in detail. If Noir determines the item is defective, Noir will replace the item and will in most cases pick up the original.

18) Cleaning - Customers are only to use a damp rag on all items including metal. The use of chemical household cleaners may damage the finish or item.

Warranty

Noir Trading, Inc. guarantees its product to be free from defects of workmanship. Due to environmental conditions, including humidity or high altitudes, wood may expand or shrink. Noir takes great care to construct furniture in a manner that allows the wood to shrink and expand. Although very rare, with extreme temperature changes, cracks may appear. Claims of this nature must be submitted within 3 months of purchase and will be assessed on a case-by-case basis. Noir does not accept returns without written authorization from its office. Due to the nature of handcrafted products, dimensions, details and/or colors represented in our catalogs may vary. The antique/one of a kind product may vary significantly.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>States/Regions</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bassman Blaine, Inc.</td>
<td>AZ, CA, HI, NV</td>
<td>949.200.7504 <a href="mailto:info@bassmanblaine.com">info@bassmanblaine.com</a> <a href="http://www.bassmanblaine.com">www.bassmanblaine.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Douglas</td>
<td>AL, FL, GA, KY, MS, NC, SC, TN, (S)VA</td>
<td>800.487.1319 <a href="mailto:sales@jdouglas.com">sales@jdouglas.com</a> <a href="http://www.jdouglas.com">www.jdouglas.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ivystone</td>
<td>CO, ID, UT, WY</td>
<td>303.295.1283 <a href="mailto:nlee@ivystone.com">nlee@ivystone.com</a> <a href="http://www.ivystone.com">www.ivystone.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casa Bella</td>
<td>IA, IL, IN, MI, MN, ND, SD, WI</td>
<td>630.455.5900 <a href="mailto:mcashman@casabellaonline.com">mcashman@casabellaonline.com</a> <a href="http://www.casabellaonline.com">www.casabellaonline.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Style Connection</td>
<td>CT, DE, DC, MA, MD, ME, NH, NJ, NY, PA, RI, (N)VA, VT</td>
<td>800.303.0625 <a href="mailto:karyl@styleconnectionltd.com">karyl@styleconnectionltd.com</a> <a href="http://www.styleconnectionltd.com">www.styleconnectionltd.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan Kleinman</td>
<td>OH, WV</td>
<td>216.235.5558 <a href="mailto:jsk950@gmail.com">jsk950@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah McClane</td>
<td>MT, WA</td>
<td>909.815.6173 <a href="mailto:hannah@bassmanblaine.com">hannah@bassmanblaine.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanca Mercado</td>
<td>DO, PA, PR, MX</td>
<td>954.336.2223 <a href="mailto:blancam823@gmail.com">blancam823@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ivystone</td>
<td>CO, ID, UT, WY</td>
<td>303.295.1283 <a href="mailto:nlee@ivystone.com">nlee@ivystone.com</a> <a href="http://www.ivystone.com">www.ivystone.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In-Detail</td>
<td>AR, LA, NM, OK, TX</td>
<td>800.319.6154 <a href="mailto:info@in-detail.net">info@in-detail.net</a> <a href="http://www.in-detail.net">www.in-detail.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shannon Payne Agencies</td>
<td>Canada: British Columbia &amp; Alberta</td>
<td>604.270.4207 <a href="mailto:spagency@telus.net">spagency@telus.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steven Shneer Enterprises, LLC</td>
<td>Canada</td>
<td>416.666.1760 <a href="mailto:steves.noir@gmail.com">steves.noir@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Gray</td>
<td>AK, OR, Southwest WA</td>
<td>503.539.8091 <a href="mailto:susan@svgray.com">susan@svgray.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Gray</td>
<td>AK, OR, Southwest WA</td>
<td>503.539.8091 <a href="mailto:susan@svgray.com">susan@svgray.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SHOWROOMS

**ATLANTA**
AmericasMart
Noir Showroom
B1 - 13-C2
240 Peachtree St.
Atlanta, GA 30303
P: 800.487.1319

**DALLAS**
World Trade Center
In-Detail Showroom
2050 Stemmons Fwy, #500
Dallas, TX 75207
P: 214.747.2495

**DENVER**
Ivystone Showroom
4111 S. Natches Ct. Suite C
Englewood, CO 80110
P: 303.295.1283

**HIGH POINT**
Noir Showroom
Interhall #IH002
210 E. Commerce Ave.
High Point, NC 27260
Noir/CFC Building
114 S. Elm St.
High Point, NC 27260

**IRVINE**
Bassman Blaine Showroom
2485 McCabe Way
Irvine, CA 92614
P: 949.200.7504

**LAGUNA NIGUEL**
Laguna Design Center
Bassman Blaine Showroom
23811 Aliso Creek Rd, #114
Laguna Niguel, CA 92677
P: 949.215.4844

**LAS VEGAS**
World Market Center
Noir Showroom
Building C-399
495 S. Grand Central Parkway
Las Vegas, NV 89106

**LOS ANGELES**
LA Mart
Blassman Blaine Showroom
1933 S. Broadway, #1005
Los Angeles, CA 90007
P: 213.748.5909

**NEW JERSEY**
Style Connection Showroom
198 Route 9 North
Manalapan, NJ 07726
P: 732.446.6209